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CoL John Dietrich, tbe prohibittonist, who

made himself conspicuous at the anti-saloon
Repnblkmn meetfaiK at Reform Hall, Wednes-
day, by hi* interruption of Dr. Bancroft.
wboni he asked to read some Republican

'hich, of COUTH, tbe speaker did
ve.-seems to feel hurt over Uic way tbe
r handled him. and tin- way tbe aud-
I|.PLHU.1«1 the speaker. He feels that
m misunderstood, and -ays that tbe
i..» be called tor waa the following,
at tbe Republican Coventlon held in

Philadelphia in 1872.
Tbe Republican [*>rty propcee to respect
•e rights reserved by the people to Uiem-
•tvesTan carefully a* the [lowers delegated by

_iem to the State and to the federal govern-
ment It disproves of the resnrt to imeomti-

for the purpose of retnovinK
__»rence with nghte not surren-

dered by the: pt-ople to ••itix-r fbt State or ua-
onal government.
Tbe u-.tii!!"ii <nu written by Herman

Raster, editor of Uie Illinois Staatu Zeitung,
the leading German-American paper of the
north-wext, and lent there should be any mte-
undemtandlng about itfi meaning a liquor
dealer wrote to him as follows:

i.. July a, ISO.

The following ix the record of t ho ttaennoui
•ter for thin day and for the n)rrt«r«iulLii«r
date of last year, ae kapt at Mtclk-'-s drug
•tore, corner of Front street and Pwk ~

m 16 *> I Sun rims
9 a. I

12 n . . . . . . M « 1

—The members of the uniformed rank K
i.i K «iU Iwvt-n .Inll ill the Crescent: Rinl
this evening.

—An adjourned meeting of the City Coun
til wfl] be held on Wednesday evening, when
the license question will probably be con

—The papers were served Saturday in
action upon contract brought bv Grlffen
Tobin. The case will come up for trial before
Justice Nash on the 1-th inst.

-—The Can-enter* and Joiners Union have
notice in another column to the general pul
lie, aboat * meeting at Reform Hall, «hi<
in to be of much importance, they inform u
to toe building traded, and they desire a large
audience to hear the speakers.

—William K Bennett was on Friday I
poiated station and freight agent for tbe N,
Jersey Central Railroad Company at Eli;
beth. to fiU tba vacancy caused by the rece
death of Jonathan B. Squire. The new ap-
pointee for many years was assistant station
agent.

—Fifteen hundred dollars is voted
borough to be used on the roads. «l.uw
i« voted for borougb purpoies, making
tat at H.6U0 raiaed in the borough f c
provenMntt an tbe hiftawayi and for general
us*. Of tbi* amount, Collector H. N. Spenoar
infonus us, all but about «33 has been • •. >!
MM

—Tl.i? week twenty-five years age
seriN of engagements which resulted in tbe
capture of Fort Doneben oecured-We gi
our last page a thrilling illustrated**column
sketch of tbe great event In the history of tke
rebellion, and of tbe part taken therein by

the late Gee

- A LrakeniAii named Hayes, who resides
at RcMelfe, and who took the place of one o
tbe brakemen discharged at Elizabeth port re-

.centlj for refusing to handle coal cars while

The aodieiKs room of Reform ***n was
SIM last evening as usual, and -ome sixty
people OTts4owed mto tbe gallery. After de-
4onal exerei-wn by Rev. Dr. Hurlbut. the doc-

rtru
the
G

'ery respecting i •;; •

The New Vork Tribune bas the following
ibout Ibe above, from a correspondent: ' 'Ibe
platform Committee referred to wap
posed of forty-two members from the delega-
tions representing the State and Territories

tbe convention, not one of whom, so far ax
im informed, has ever i>ub!ii-iy denied Mr.

Raster's affirmation. And the Republicans
of Cook county (Chicago) III., two years ago

tared: 'In accordance with our national
platform of 1872, we oppose all such prohi-
bitory or sumptuary or ecclesiastical legisla-
• -<n which aims at (he curtai]m,-m \ •:--

ction of those inaliensble rights which
„ people, in forming State and National
Governments, have reserved to themselves."

To which the Tribune editorially adds.
"Barring that one explanatory sentence.
hich did not apparently have justifies. tio~
i the text, Mr. tffipkins lias established hi.

_itegrity 0* quotation, and our indignant
correspondent will probably thank us for re-

ng to publish his rather too vindictive
.tionn. And we hojx> he will forgive
-JJJug, a* the fore—1 ' '

la.it National J
Chicago last J

platform in these words:
•The Republican* of the United States

National Convention assembled, renew the-
allegiance to the principles upon which they
1 ave triumphed bt six succwive Presidential

Mr Gritfen. who follow.-1 Dr. Bancroft,
tbe meeting referred to, said that the Repub-
lican party had suifered for the erro
lowing the few to rule the many, but

awakened to its duty to crush on1

loon. He admitted the truth of all
Dietrich claims, but believed more go
be acoompUsbed in tbe party than out that it.
ind that is where he and our Prohibitionist

man and will probably change hU
the speaker's claims.

—An overgrown dog, yellowish in color, be
loogiag to s nan named DajUm of Ft
way ran up and down Front suwl thin tlUr-
noon, engaging in a fight with every
which chanced to pas*. Within a »hort time
tin animal attacked three different dogs,
eftefctimcanMmit victorious in the. melee
waieh toUowirf. Many permits w«febed the
actions of ste dog, sttppotmg him to be

—Tbe Central Railroad Company baa fitted
up fee i f s i M s t t on the swond floor
CafcM depot at KBaabetb Into a suttof ofiV
<M, and they will to ocenpki by Q*
rtaawfetNidaut ObibOBsen, and Chief Clerk
ot tba Haohinery Department, Wus*
Chriatupber, with their roll clerical force
TV c O w are to ft neaUy furni«fa«i They
ar» eoovmiMnUy arranged, perfect in regard
to light, T—MattM—J other-appctotonsi.

—A free ftgh* took ptaae fn UreaoerS sa-
loon, North FlainMrt, on Saturday evening,
when three men from this gltj are reported
to have pounced upon a mat, named Wihoa
M * " W * b » t turn. Son* panes of gla*
*n*-^reiau hi a front wfodjnvr, anjil for a
time there was much excitement. So arrests
have been made. ftaaaMM reported to have
bsao drawn by some colored men present, bat
tbe Ostarbaace was qndfcd ^ o n it had
gona *o far as to use tbem.

- A JOBS* man named Cauahu was
bf—Uy drunk on Park ITHIIIL veateniay • f-
urooosk Soo« attar Sunday subool was oat
be wandered alODK by. tb» Park Avenue
char^^nd hlaccndt&m waa ui»ra«ful In the

the yuuthfol faw*rta<s, and wnen be s,'
U the depot Special T(«c»roan R

op. At

Brwarded for Hi* R m e r y .
Jene J. Catlin, the well known and popu

tar yard master of the Pennsylvania Railroad
who sprang in front of a rapidly nu
train last July, just as the train was pa
tbe depot at South Elizabeth, and at the risk
of his own life made a vain endeavor to
tbe life of a young woman named Wyckoff
recently left the hospital very much improved.
The residents of South Elizabeth for his intre-
pidity and courage, presented him on Friday

I") gold watch, suitably engraved with
the following inscription: "Fnsentod
J e w J. Catlin. by the residents of South

in honor of his bravery. February

Idina I'lHIl i'u«rt»,
Peter McAvoy a saloon keeper of

_ forged name* aigned to it, was fined
Ofty dollars and costs by Judge McConnick

Saturday.
ifeCormick said that had McAv.

' nl tbe• chani« he
jam. i s it

m instrument* !itr of a for

—According to the report of tbe Street
Committee to the Borough Council on Friday
evening there are over twenty miles of road-
ways hi North Plainfleld township which are
under the immediate supervision of tbe bor-

- Lawrence Christy brought suit against
Rii-hanl F. M. Cbsee (or # « tor work and
labor, before Justice of the Peace, C. E. Aus-
tin. OB the return day h# stated that >e
wemkt dianntkux the suit, whick be did, paj
ingonstatotbe defenoanC He bn>ught an
other suit, wWch was tried by MM Justice on
aatunlay. Tba deTense wa* that plaintiff

S T 3 J U I bond «•.,&.»,fa
Jackson St Coding**! for the |
Cra% A. Marsh for the defendant.

," which proved to be one of great exoi'I-
x and power. His first point was that

every man built bis own character. So 00*
could build for us. as we ourselves mnst do

M> work.
His aBCond (.)uit was that we could not get

rid of tbe past, but could from this hour build
•. What was done oak done, but the fo-
vas ours. His third thought was that

t lifr people knew our character better than
thought. Tbe fourth point wax that tbe

character formed here was the character that
would carry into eternity. If we went

m hill until death r*me we would go down
ifi-T death. In building up character we
should have :. good foundation, even Christ

. We xboukl have also a good plan and
good materials. If we gathered up mud it
would be a mud hut. aud not a marble pal-

If a man drank whisky be wo- gather-
ing materials to destroy himself. If he was

'ane or impure, or dishonest, it would
itually react upon binrvlf. We should

act just as tbe Lord Jesns Chrtt would do if
une into Rain Held to live. He told of a
who wanted to he a Christian but did

aot know bow to begin, and so he determined
o do aa be thought Christians ought to do.

When be came to the table be asked a bless-
ing, and at night stumbled throagb. family

Ts, but soon light came, and be found
ie«ce and Joy fn religion.

There Wire a number of apt illustrations
nd telling incident** given, and tbe diacourae

throughout was one of great profit, ax well ax
of deep interest. After a brief address by
i"re(jident French the benediction nan pro-
Juncetl by Rev. W. E. Honeyman.

«;.-n. Wallace'! Bcadlas> a(
nu.te HaU.

-Ben Hur" k certainly one of the most in-
ereHting and wonderful books of modern

., aa all critics agree. The a
edition of books consists of SUM copies,
faaciuating is 'Ben Hur" that 183,000 copies

ali-'-mly been published, and it is proba-
ble that many more thousands will be insued
before the demand ceanss. The descriptions

1 grand, the scenes are so Mfe-Hke, and
the story so entertaining that the reader is

•willing to lay the book aside, when once he
K begun to read it. "The Chariot Race,"
hich Oen. Wallace read* to-morrow evening

at Music Hall is one of tbe moat thrilling re-
ts of tbe am

Wn written, and it has been pronoonoed
bless by sue): a distinguished man as

President Oarfleld. The following is taken
from one. of our.New York Dailies:

'An audience of nearly one thousand peo-
ple Hlled the hall of the Young Men's Chris-
Uon Association la^t evening and beard with
pleasure Gen. Lew Wallaces reading of those
chapters of hi» novel. -'Hen Hur," relafJ— *
tbe chariot race. The gallant ~
diplomat held the - ' ~
bearers for nearly
easy to nee that
came wilh added foi
writer. A long sustained volly of applause
ireetect Gen. Wallace as be nniabed his read-
ing, and hundreds of the audience remaiuei
!« «L^ . . . J^J L^ll 4^. _L^k_^ t l ^ I I . *

Sapid and reckless driving has become so
raat a nnisam.-e.and is so dangerous in Plato-

Betd, paj-ticiilajly at street crossings, that
something shouk] be done to pnt an end to

e dangerous practice. Drivers do not seem
understand that petlettrlans are entitled,

by law, to tbe right of way tn crossing tbe
ats, but instead they are eompeDed to flee
grasshoppers to escape being knocked
nand run over by some indiscreet driver,

lev. D. F. Robertson who was knocked down
y a horse on Somerset Street, Saturday morn-
ig, is slightly improved to-day. In addition
> tbe iii jurie. mentioned in Saturday'* NEWS.
fracture of tbe collar bone waa found to

lave been inflicted. Dr. Carmau, tbe at-
tending physician, don not anticipate any

il results unlesn eyreslpelas or blood pofeon--
Hhonld develop. Tbe reverend gentleman

oisTSjearsof age was takek to his home on
lily street, Saturday afternoon and made as
ofortable an possible. His in juries will pro-

bably coiimie him to the house for several
'eeks.

Section ten of "An«>rdinance relating to
le Morals, Peace and Good Order of tbe City

rwr-ifi •i.i." ssys:
Bsc. 4CL For intentionally dri'

njt any home or utber beast
whether attached to a vehicle or .„,„,
reets, alleys or highways of the city, faster

than an ordinarv travpliug ^alt. or for inten-
onally leading, driving nr riding any beast

of burden nn any sidewalk of tbe city, any
m not exceedtnc uve dollorsi and for KUCD
rt driving or riding as above named, when
i-olhsicm M thereby produced with any per-

n, vehicle or other thing, or any injury is
easjoued by such driving or riding, any sum
t exceeding one hundred dollars, or impris-
ment in the city Or county jail not eiceed-
• sixty days, or both, in tbe discretion of
^court.

<-« J e n e y ' t i I l i m n d a r i 1.1M.
The line between New York and New Jt

*v has for a long time been a bone of eont*
— It became no grave a question that .

ppointed a few years
work of defining!*

1 commission was app
ago to undertake the

- 'try between tb

The Conuniadocers for tbe State of Ne
sey were Abraham Browning, Thom
it-Carter and State Geologist George

On investigation it was round that many of
th ld monuments, put up as early as 1T74,

it would be neoeMary to erect
h

audience remaiu
, ahake his hand a

• • C K S O M I ,

Corydon E. Tyler of Crescent aven
iboot to remove bis family to Mew York city

Mm. J. Hervey Doane of LeGrnnde ai
returned home Isst week from her tr
Florida.

Mrs. Gvorge H. tiodduni of Rintb 1
and Third Place will give> "Dickans party"

) Tfauraday evening.
Waiter freeman, a former resident here

jtnowofMaiiistique, Mich., fs visiting his
mother, Mrs. William D. Ostrotn of Frank
lin Place,

Adam Frite or Honierset street started on
Saturday for a wentera tour. He goe* on

Independence, la., and will to

Somerset county superintendent of Public
HcbooJs, William T. F. Ayen of Somerrille

•d and fell on tbe ice last week and
tamed painful In Juries about tbe legs.

Two Counctlmen and a Mayor win be votet
for at tbe coming nuiuwiiml elect*
borough of North Plain twtd to succeed Mayor
John H. VanWlntte and Coon.-ilmen Arnold

Mr. Brandela of Long Island bas leaved
what is known as the Piemn property
West (Seventh street, and has start-.-I a k>
nel there. His first instalment of dogs ar

v«d l u t week.

Rev. R. a Holmeo who occupied tbe ]
i» tbe Trinity Beformed cfeurca v arterday
BHrning n d e veuiug, wtll conduit tbe Wed

•day evmimt nMeUagB in the chorch par-
rs for tbe present.
Edward P. Thorn of Kaat Front street

1 far recovered from an attack of intermK
tent fever but week a* to bt able to have the
ooxe. On Tharsdaj; be had a relapse,
as since been ooBtlned to the house.
The funeral of the late Mrs. FranriskM

Kraus*, who dropped dead In her son's place
of businew on Park avenue, Thonday

Chapel at hmlf-patt wn o<cfcick ywfcnkv
morning, Rev. Mr. Eocehli, pastor of tbe
German Reformed church presiding. Intel
ment waa made in tbe presbyte
"orth PtainOeM.

New Bruiw*k-k, yesterday attenoon.
Coggswell m i a son of Rev. Dr. Coggawai
formerly a pus or vt tie UeojaJ Pi
chvroh of thai ctty, and a grandaon ol Cfctef
Justice tirkpetrick. He aiwi bore the mscr
tlotufaip <* amain to Judge KM
Essex county. Judge Coggnrell graduated
from Rotter's CoOsgB in 18B0, and subse-
quently Rtodied at the Columbia Law School
Be waa appointed Presiding Judge of the
Mill ills—1 f i — m Plea* by Oar. LSKDOW

!•*• that pomkm frus» 1SW to IS " "

beeoooottnedWBsib«lonr/«f>s(wi

?OR SALE—House and lot i
street, between Elm and Wffiii
rut Adrtrex R O. Box tt5T.

1 vine or rid-

r) LET—Furnished boose, all improve-
ments. 41 Madiaon avenue. May first or

•efore for six months or longor. Address
" . HotchkisR. Kl John street, New

a-s-tf

Test Front street.

as for a long t
It became n

of. definin
States.

i t d
iwouers in 1T5 to locate tbe boun
nd replace any monument which
«XHime dilapidated of bee

old records for

ones, and the muchdiscusse
the. eTBot location. It become

* ' the. legislatures of both
— .._•. a special act 11«- o

decide on the line where there w<
menta, and they werv al-w given power

w marks At points were it w
desirable to have them. This L
new survey of the entire line and

searching had to hp [lone among
— the purpose of getting tbe old

. _ Tn» sear-chins; brought <
tbe fact that the flrvt. line was determined _
77J, aura-ding to an act pawed in 1771 and

amended in 1773, when John Stevens and
Walter Kutberford wire tbe New Jersey
Comitjsfciiieia to entaMfeh tbe boundary or
partition lint, between tbe cotaoiee ofttew
York and Nova C M » <otherwim>) New Jer-
sey. This line baU always been ret-ognued, bat
latterly it wa« lout sgnt of. TbT Commis
-loners agreed to remark the line. This they
AlA K«v i t n d l H f i _ D». I L4 tl M L. r

T The Casino Kink. Nor
ect with mmpledreesinffi
etforbulK picnics, prii— .

romStoep.m

that the acenrate line.iai Tilt and decl*rin|

T h e Bui

WiUiam Rodiett, the burglBr wuo was cap-
tured while robbing the Post Omre at "
Brook early on Thnrsday morning, is stffl

cell In the Somerville JaU await-
ing the action ot tbe Grand Jury. Tbe
prisoner is very reticent, and talks but little
He is said to be rather prepossessing in an-

In reply to several questions he
said: "Do yoa take me for a-gillie!
what I'm talking about."

During Thursday night he acted tttrangelj
and tbe Janitor of the jaD att>
ban to his person.

On Rot&etrs person Detective Cruw found
hk first aataraUtation papers, cokm out last
fall in New York, also a ' -character" from the
Preatna Furtiiiier Company Of
L. L, signed by Edward Preaton, prerident,

' that RoHrett bad worked for the com-
pany two year- and was a sober, honest am

of t
dated March 13, HMO.

The iieopla of Bound Brook and tbe s
rounding oountry are knd In their praise
Nijffat Opiwior Utem gu Sosner* and tbe nigh
handaattheBMrrtBrnok depot, who wen

tb> p k n nbarmed and aided la the cap-
ture of the robber.

—Frank IJnke, a North PlainBVld beer bot-
tfer pleaded gniky U4ure City Jodav Ulrieh
uii< BaaHHSBj to a coargv preferrf 1 by

- " ' " • — 1 J b w r in tlii- city
flswd ten .MUark

- I t b reported that Hotel Nethe. . W * H
it be opened this season, if n

granted. Tb» kotels already <x
fering HootsiwhsW tsfê OBgh &e present d**/1

Laiso^s HoCBt, Proprietor Jos. B. MiDer say*
MM trinety per cent of bis guests 1
town people, who now do not conn
the hotel tor be eatJrely closed.
Thorn, who ir sow •erioitsly 111 wa

w enlertamrrmsit of the veten
the m m ™ tore 0* the I4tb It. J. Vok., ia
wh ic ĥ he serveii sartug IIBB warac
ted hv the W. C, T. TJ. r'nmmitt
Ikjuors at tba bouquet. Aa to

prnmiiirii t be a/onu« aud kept his promise
It in needk** ta say that the 1

rtnoeiTly tarry tar him In r
and, if tbey had a voice in the matter would
undoubtedly tavcr such people in Itae matte
of saloon lii npiii, if any at all are to b
granted. Mr. Thorn, during tbe war re-
•efveu injaries which readamt liis right
*> bet pies that be mild n * folk.* any n
«al emphwiMnt, though at the cJosu of the

to tried hard to do an, and went into
» bnsbxw u i M resort, because he
KOlnu other basin—' im which he coald

tOARD and attention in qniet famUr. Nt
• objection to invalid. Good ref
(drew " W care of EVXKIKU NIWIL

7OR SALE-My residence on Bewnd
su-eet; thirteen rooms; well ..~.»ted and

•rranged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer or
-—-«8 man. T. H. TomHnjjon. M. D. SI tf

."URSISHED reoma for gentlemen 1
Apply M East Front wtreet. 1-il

7UK SALE or exchange, a number of
house*. Enquire of E. C. Wbeelur.

. . . • a-14-tf
OUT—A red. Irish setter dog. answer

j name of '•Larry." Please return hie _
-r. Hotaomb. corner of Fourth street and
entral avpiiue and a reward will be given.

. 3-1* M

> setter dog.
de»igu*d await

Woodruff, Meth^r

POPE BROTHERS'"

DISSOLUTION SALE.
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex-

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The
irm will then be dissolved and in order to_,
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we
will offer E X T R A inducements the balance '
>f this month.

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we.
guarantee to save you money, by calling and
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
requested to present them, and all persons
ndebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

*ptrial nattrre.
K K. of P.
a regular rti ill at Crescent
in*, Fiiti. 14th, at 7.30 p. m.

•N1FOKM HA
T h e n - will In

ik. Monday evening.

Si

QKA&3 AST> STBO4« VUSIC.
[J furnished by Prof. K. Conde for ballla. par
4efl and Iconics. Kn>m twti tu twelve musiciaiu

I ACXflON & COD1NGZON
-I * Counsellors at Law. Commissioners 0
Deeds. Masters In Chanwrv. !f owrlea rnbHc.
OmoPK, corner of Par t avtmue a id Heoam* a

Amusements.

0 ^ C. T. F. COUBSE

'The Chariot Race"
by

Gen. Lew Wallace,

" BEN HUR"
MUSir HALL,

Tuesday, Feb. 15th,
TBc, BOc, and We. TiuKeU a t Rey-

nold^ Pharmacy. lia

/-IDT IN TWO

" tlw FUJnfleld

BARGAIN HOUSE

HOSIERY
I3aleof H<>»lery.

we will sell Children's

t-nt,'so<\?hl(«" toilful^ooimenw'nnjsToBcS

To Ladies Only I
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street, to-
morrow at 3 p. m.
Subject: "The Heart
and Lungs." Illustra-
ted by manikins and
models, so that every
organ of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

Ve Will Sell Ladies'
11- BJ i' ij ijrmin Hwr ft

•| Kano^Sprinit >ij-t™ Ac

'" I mperial LLslc Thread S7e

We Will Sell Gents'
Ki ill n -ifiiiur A] , r, -I 1-3 hoe.1 1= 1 -at worth Me,

saddon^tOttflEbeotHMe we wt^crtis© bosflfipv
we have no other bargains. Our store b Janv

y. E. White &• Son.

VALENTINES
an- -ul! oosaiag In at

ALLEN'S

DESIGNS

esauKwiu
ar pain. WiU instruct otaert how to do tbe
wine. Best of reference, from parties at New-
ark and other places, can be had at < ~
City Hotel, Room 1.

To the Public!
We hereby extend to you a cordial invita-

tion to attend a meeting to be beld in Reform
Halloa

WEDNESDAY KVNG, tbe lath tmc,

Cnkra No. 155, Broth-

when several ijoabfted speakers from neigh-
boring citias wOl address tbe meeting on
v-ubjeefc. Of interest to tbe public in general,
and of special importauoe to •~^wni-T of the

ng trades. Xegotiatioos are at preasnt

ClevelsJitl, maTOrT?Jeraey City and Mr. P*
~ ' t of Philadelphia and other*..

By order of (to rfraatrtrw

w. J. poppa, R- a

L^^r^a^^

15r«

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTA TE

and

Fire Insurancet

QOMICSENTn

AST! i

VALENTINES
ia zrsK vark<r as

R C. FISHER'S

DOOB,
NUMBERS

AT •XILLlEK's. S park Aft

X. B, - S o •Moltlas;.

Bc"-M"-

C. y. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

OFFICE. 4 WsBT THIKS STEsTsTT,

VALENTINES,
Our prim are tfas lowest aad our * « * tea

Valentine Cards,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1887. 

POPE BROTHERS’ 

DISSOLUTION SALE 
The partnership of Pope Brothers will 

pi re on March ist, 1887, by limitation, 
firm will then be dissolved and in ordei 
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, 

.'URSIHIIBD luma for Apply 54 East Front «Wre4 
'79* HALE ur .'srhnng* a 

»fUr de.il. •bouM hare 
>l*4f 

Hectlon u*n of " A n A >rlin»in-e rrlattng to th* Moral*. Peace awl liood Order of the City of llaiafleU.' an: Hit*-. 4a For Intentionally driving ur rid- ">< any bora* or other In* oTVmkm. ■ whether attached to a vehicle or not| In any alrwt*, aBer* or highway* of the city, faster 

wmi not <**crerthig flvc dollar*, and for such fart driving orridmg a. above mumd, when a loflWm ka thereby pmdnred with any prr- «, vehicle or other thing, or any Injury la ocredonM by inch driving or riding, an v mm not *a<—ding on* hundred dollar*, or impri* onment In the city or county Jail not «cml lug axty days, or buth. in U» dinxetiuu of 

Respect full' man who wanted to la a Christian lull did not know how to begin, and *0 he datormiiMd todoa. be thought Christiana ought to do. When he came to the table he aahed a hk*» lng. and at night itumhied through family peaym, but woo light came, and he found peace and Joy hi religion. There Wire a Lumber of apt illiatratloui and telling tncklruta gi ven. and Ihe diacuurae throughout war one of great profit, as well mt> of deep intervat. After a brief addreaa by Pr^Udcnt French tbv benedldl.*i waa pn- frounced by Rev W R. Honeyman. 

BROTHERS. 
Ctalrar >. HI- J«dy . 

Bargain House 
r“C‘ ""rnttAffi?* 0“™- ' 

‘The Chariot Race' mi only. Apply to Mr* P. Thinn. 14 Front rtreet. tf 
•prrial notlrro. Gen. Lew Wallace, N1KOHM HANK K. of P. There will be a regular d-111 at Civ >*• Mwi'Mycrealng.reb. 14th. at7Jo 1 

'W II. PULHBMC8. IMr Knight C 
Ra-lr Hall. Ben Hot" *» «rrtalnly <nn* of the 

“ BEN HUR" 
MCAIC HALL. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15th, 
11 Children’s 

Will Sell Ladies' 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, to- 
morrow at 3 p. m. 
Subject: “The Heart 
and Lungs.” Illustra- 
ted by manikins and 
models, so that every 
organ of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 
•M -Vawa uikTlkb am* Mai- 

volvwd 

J. E. White & Son. 

grofraaionat garb*. lull to bb prrwm On RoriMCt'a pm*a. Deto-tive Crow found 

To the Public I 

C. y. NOEL, 
Carpenter & BuiideF 

Valentine Cards, 



CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE WORK

FOft fhifs SESSION "ENDED.

Cold Watei

Drraorr. Fob.M4.-Tb* irsi _
Prohibition campaign tn r!i>- flity kick-il at
•fa* breach aod lha meetUm uuarly ended in
«D Ijiwniini.ius rnw. Th" inn-ting was bald
•Oder the auapieo* of the \V. C. T
•t i er an adilres* by a local .•Ifrgyimui. Sena-
far Rainlon, whme vi*- dn-idtd tin* quiwtion
«aT aubniLviunof prohibition to the
« M colled upKU. Tlie wmaior iibjn

Wbitionsinwh. however, nor did he ui
take f eii.luin UIK o»-u Inco.i'tstent posi
Baituiil L!i.ii In'' U-lieved prohibition, tu be »

take, and tbnt to attempt tn engraft
police nvnmirt- into tbe ^onst-itutioEi

Id result: HaastrDUftr/ to th<- i-ausv of Inn
tomp^rni]<-*-. "*lf you want to do Jtoraothing,''
a«ld be, "uuito With us to stomp out th. ""
fcatfco hoLit, which is doing more tu
«nryou-.li than whisk v." He rambled aloug
ml great length, and was interrupted fre-
quently bv cries Of "Time," "I*ull him off/
and "Cut It short," until W. B. Conely got
ttm fliKir i'r ! enured bin protest against the
•nrpat io i i . Then a stranger lulled for fair
f l»y sn.i denounced tbe gagging process. By
tbl* tmiu the iiuilieuce WHS in a state of in-
•Bnee •xcttentenS. The president of tbp meet-
ing manife-twd nn^iety by iipp-itling glances
alircctcd tj>wnnJ the chorteter. and
fcujctionury rallied his forces and drownet
ant all contnni-rsy by a stirring hymn.

* Minr**"* •*"'*• "**• ^ » t temporarily occupiec
by John F. Gixidenun. It was undersuioi
tfaat li« would sup|XM-t the proposition tn sub
Kit thi> anici iiu'-iit and he had no difficult'

when his cms

A Bane's Sad Ending .
i H i , Neb., Feb. 14.—Jacob Jacobson
U-to-do Dunu, 50 yetu-> old, who
e past sixteen years been fonunan
ex shop iu tliis city, created at._
nf a HOTsatiiHi bare liy tying a bed con
, li'is IHI If v i*.n'. jhront nii-1 rhoking hi

vti'i Mii'i-jiiiij; b.jil sfac kmsr J. ill.

-;.-\: .if iij,.-.iuf.>v,.,-: IFBI - , -r itt l

•HjIlL Tllf iHUmi Of J.l.vl.-OllS (,1't «

and tbat i ii-y be required
cotre.1 fretgtt.
i.—-titatiV*s of all tbe 'longshoremen,
..•i-j.ii. i... trimmerR and grain bag

, ricK*™ and freight handler
bel,l a prolonged conference yesterday. They

i deckte what policy they should pursue
tw of District 49» advice "

work.
The delegates finally resolved to order all

tbe strikers to resume work as they left, •
s anil nut as individuals. Tbe 'loi _
men were instructed to insist upon get-
he old rate, forty cents an hour "

inference va» in BQ
a Several bnnilred

ront of the hall aQUte
d

ii 40 and KO centB an hour to 45 a
jjwsDd by several ocean steamship
ft A North river stevedore, who
empb** from 100 to 150 nieu.

In' i.nvileKP of the floor. H«
IM<.IJS to liuvr1 his iikl im'it res.
mx at the <-id rates. He was i

.p-:i™ was finally settled by

_ Ifiii.!. l-.tL r.( ^Lf.ui
In tha neighborhood of 1G0 pounds. Thebs.1

' ) , which W M for *3U0 a nde and tbe gat*
oney. was wltneesed by about twenty peo-
B Inside the referee and seconds, and they
Jd $1(1 each for the privilege. Lardwood
tried in to rush matters, while Stirk acted
i tiW defensive, bat in tbe » c o n d round
.irk knocked bis man clean through the

L, .1.. <| liii.i into his corner. In the seventh
•Usd Lard wood got his second wind, and in
ie lenth round hit Stirk at will, closing
>tli hbi OJM Bi»l blindin;; him so that he bad
, fan I his way on tbe ropes. Stirk refused

to iinten tu the entreaties of bis friends to
> the vpoiiffe. and tn the eleventh

round said: "Push me toward the middle Of
,he ring." whirti his seeiind.- did. Lardwood
IJ' n j^avi linn • [i-i'i'ltlc- ripbt handed

'Ut. and Ktii-k tell tike a log, but at tha end
>f Hiuo uecotidf* was on hL-i feet aguin. Lard-
«cnd now rpfmed to I)it him as he- did nol

•jiii-k still in.i.Ii-1 ilmt tin- (iKht should g o on.
In the twelt'tU round 'Tho Hammer" stood
looking at his man for fully a minute, an
U.,MI Imtdad a OrrifU- right ha,n.lw on S t i r t
jugular, knocking liiiu out, Btirk was tt>!
-.l.ly j>iitii!-lu>d, «hiU- Lardwood had but "
mark* u> show. A )miw of *!0<l

the spoctatnrs and piBeei
iaed

loser.

Vh. ! I.—Iii n m r a r to Tommy
in dti, I' rjir iiiiv r'̂ îliJjr-

.- --'• -.1. Ik* «".-ipr.-ihi> J^i[fl8t
.•!..••! liiintlun L*. wv.ui 1 li^bc

i >•, M and ii M.U- [n <( fl ,u O.
KMitrd I >at lie would iraly coa-

•' WarretA suwer i«

t pm
Tbi' it

n bain
place i

- MeSTIiOMK-iY. Ala., Feb. 14.—D. W
rfe, «f vi* Hints l!;:im:n Kiwbnll club.
In Ibo inti-!'.>j of n s(iiit,Drrn"1mM<hulI 1

"•nd bos arranged for Slontsomery to i

I Xbo Houtbcm leuguo WO] i-onai^t ol

leans, Mi>i.iil . -\TontgonierV, Birniii
KB.-I'v ill, . Mvcitiiiiis, Charlfliton ai

, F.iv 1-4.—Tlie atrikn of tho

will resunif operatic

Operator^, i im muii bavins a
m * offerral by

awiier-;—flfioon ••en's JUT day.
vvner of ton cents jwr day will l>
Aprilt pno-iJim; the iron inurkfl

IOWA WANTS A PRESIDENT.

DAVKKI-ORT, In., Feb. 14.—Mi-. J.
Clark-..)ii, [..iva'.J nioliiU-r of ll..-R^niLli"

yc:ir-, Mr. Itiaii..- li^i- bwu In.- choice i
JT.-,'X|H1,.||1. *inii XhiiX iTm-m^ Tin1 JK'I-UHI iiflin
hel:.i-kii.™5itlH-Miiii;i-.iutvM)M.i Ciimiimr
Mttliinks, tha* Mr. Ualne win not cxnm
to bei-oniL' n ciuididat* in lSv> fur tho l-tan
that he (Blitiiie)* htu no desire In IHHII t
party except in a successful iUlu, mid tl

-as called, and pronounced tJw
wound fataJ, as it proved to be bolt an hour
l»t«r. Wilson, who IE 1? y e a n old, says tli*t
be is an employe of the HawkeS glass cut-

" op*, having taken tbe place of
_ . .nktrs . He had been threatened

with bodily harm and three week* ago bought
i. revolver, which be baa "kept loaded in a
bmeau drawer. H P beard a scunliug noise
at tbe gate and then some one came to the
donr and rapped. It was an uuusnal hour

~o be calling, and ho asked who
Ho ran to his bureau, got the
retarded to tbe door. Again

tie says be asked: "Who's therer rmd got no
reply. He then opened the door and fired.
Wood? xtaggered back, clasped his hand to
bis Bide and moaned, "Oh] Bob, Bob! you've
killed me," ,

Wilson and the dead young man wen
fi-ii-ndly tor me, and Wilson made no attempt

. I U «nn rtf .," ,-.. 11 ,!

ry, tbe
wM<* wm

take place Engld Wednesday.
Mitchell Hwirr j» oaw of tta rirhmt Wen m

d H h retired shawl
-, OJ( MiuchMter, Gnctaud, aiul uis real

ranUb in the city of Siaiicliesi or alone
bring him in £72,0U0 par unmui Ha is tbe
awnsir ut" several country aeats in England,
Mwell as » city midnuce in London. Hi»
borne, bowover, is Kyl*mort> castle, ia
Connty GaJway. Ireland. This raatls WOK
built by Hitcaell Henry hinwelf oil » \v.e-
tiun Of the -cast arta** vhicfa be mirvlmwd
L Connaught some ten or nXteeu yearn a^n.
Tbe castle i9 the finest ia toe country, aud is

famous Ardbmcan paiat-e of
Meath, Ireland, wliicb was to be the

" Wales, and
Hill castle

occupied a tew years

residence of the Pri
U> alao superior
En Ireland, which «
•go by the Empress of Austria during

expedition in that country,
y represeosed County Galway

- To 1874 until

, Feb. 14.—Very little work
will be done by oaagtvm during tbe remain-
ing Seventeen days of the session other than
act tbe floor* of tbe two booam. Committee
wort , with two or thrw •xceptfons. is fin-
lined and there will be no farther meetings.
Th* proceedfno on tbe floors will, too, be
conducted with great rapidity, and while
sofn* daya m a y be thrown atray in useless
debates o l h e n will be fruitful of un usual re-

o The ttatD* of die rartoos measures
dettined for finfli passage before March 4
continues to be of such a character aa to
make prognostication* quite uncertain.

In the senate Mr. Cameron culled up bii
bill providing for th* construction of war
veawelB, and hope* to h»»e it passed with little
talk. Mr. Bale Intends to ask tbp senate to
consider hit. bill, of the same character, very

j from 1874 I

g
from tbe repres

L i b l "

• im. He tl

ACCUSED OF FORGING HIS BOND.

ition of Qalway and stood
as a Liberal for one of tha divisions in the
City of London, but was defeated. He was
one of the band of seventeen Irish members
if parliament who voted with the then gov-
inunent on the famous Cioture bill, and it

was expected at the time (bat be would be
lent to the upper house as Lord Kylemore.

the Irish party, before the time of
Charles S. FarnelL Mitchell Henry refused
to follow ParneU's leadership, and conse-
quently did not a u k re-election for Galway
county. He is connected with banking inter-

' in Great, Britain. Col. Gilbert and his
T^tiiig bride will spend the honeymoon in

N. J., Feb. 1-L-Edward E. g i r m Tlicy are cxpwted to return to
Ball, collector of Pomptou TMWu-uip. waa ar- Ware about Mny 1, wbpn.i l is reported, they
rajgno"! before Recorder Groavt-!, in this n^j] , a ) ; e ,,r, their rorideBOa in a mansion to
city chargod by Daniel F-. Wheeler, ' ̂  e r u o t e d toe their use
ti-™.imrpr of the township, with bavfnjc ! — _ . ,
forged tlie nam™ of Richard Sloan and T H E BALL SEASON APPROACHES.
Fetor Pebiuri to his otflc-jitl bond, which was ! ^
for the sum of 810,000, given as wvurity for Betralt 's Team to r.o South for lTeli iul-
th« faitbful [wrformanw of the duties of the I n . r y VtavtiM.
ofllep of collector. J DETROIT, Miclt., F?h. 1*.—About the 7th

Tbe suspicion of Tr"?nsurer W h a l e r n-a* oj M;ii/ch itanBEsr VTatklns wiit start with

were both in the name hat)d-.vrit;ns iu. Llie i n p in tho M,UUI. TIKWIULJ will report at
body of the bond. He thought this a Maeon. Ga.. Mnrrh «. and remain there
peculiar circumstance, aiid. jzoiuC to tho elcv.-n dnv-. ilmn- ]>ra.-iiri> w..fk and playing
rasldnirra >.f Klra.n ;inil D.-!..111:1. inquired jf t b r e e p , n l ! J ... , . h „,.. KUKllays, of Macon.
they liad signed rhe bond. Both expressed Tlie D<-iroils will piny in Jlobiia March 3L

L^^teantttv had S C ^ J i r W ^ ( ^ ^ u j ^ b ^ u ,
ittur. Thcj
;,iixl tba 1«J

be ready for discussion by the middle of tbe
week. This will consume two or three days
In all probability. Wednesday, after ~
o'clock, has been set aside for eulogies on t
late Senator Pike, of New Hampshire.

Thia being District of Columbia day in tbe
house of representatives, various meal
of interest to Washington are to be
•idared. On Tuesday Chairman Baimont, of
$t f committee on foreign affairs, will ask
tbe house to complete the consular and diplo-
matic bills, debate on which waa begun
early last week. Wednesday eulogies ou
the late John A. Logan, of Illinois, are to be
delivered. The legislative, executive and
Judicial appropriation bill Is Co follow the
completion of the consular and diplomatic
bill. This measure has much new matter in
the form of changes of salaries of officials,
and will excite considerable debate, prob-
ably consuming the remainder of the week.

Mr. Hatch will insist, if opportunity offers,
that his pie uio-pneumonia bill and tbe experi-
mental agricultural station bill be consid-
ered. It is likely" t t a t the conference coni-
Tiiittee on fortitioiitions will report during
the week, and its report is privileged and
may be considered at once. A pressure is
being lirou^ht to bear for an early report
from this commirtoo, and it-hen it reports
the same preararo will be exercised for imme-
diate consideration of the report, so as to re-
Beve the GOmmitfcflB on appropriations front
tht ["'•sponeibility of tile subject, there being

nunil«T of bills before it making appro-
d it i t d i

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

A««Qta for the Soluble PACU1C GUAM*

OFF1CR, MADISON A.VKNUK.

TABD, SOUTH SBOOKI) STKEET.

• p i C H A B D DAT,

(Sueoeanr to Fnnk Daj.)

Livery Stable,
SOUTH AVENTTB, Opp Depot,

CARRIAGES TO MEET ALL TBAINS .

Family Ridlnf a BpedallT.

tht [ p y
o, nunil«T of bills before i

Tljereui" that ttie mt'iisiirs 1
n fortiD..-a

ib.- a bills, slid tliae Che commitle.-
>i-j:itic>ns siniil thus be telieveil of

question. If the penat*1 acts on
ormon conference report it wlli
aken up in the boiwu during thi-
Iday is private bill day, bat i t fc-
.•^needed t l iu t i twi l l bese t aside.

JOSHPH T. VAIL, '

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.
P. 0. BOX aa

Q W. WAKBPIBLD,

ENGINEER
AND PHACTICAZ. STRAM FITTB8.

Specta] atti^ntlon jri VFD to the beating o l pua.

cstulu'eu.;. llepnlriDif 'promptly duno. B i C
matflB I'IUJITfully furnished.

OFFICE

80 Somerset Street.
Mv jKeference my work.

J OHN JOHNSON,

Dealer ln

Uiieli
! Best Quality Coal.

[•irt , Feb. 14.—ViL-e-jPreaideut Oak
i]i>riimui^-iil 111T Water Power Cus
t the Northern 1'aoJli.- railroai, IL

I'filut iron. car. intendetl to supply betu,
I ajid jinry wut^r to po**1iigiir ti-aiii^ •.-<-*-:'iiii^ :-.'i>*t I-;:>JI]IIV&8 of t

1, UumediHtely follow the engine. and una rroooslj voted to will
meTliod* ol heatiu«, etc., are nfl I'isiii.-. A— -iiiblj- 49 nnd a

is itrH,-i]CKt ute cha.
•tary HecrUi-aMdt, the national se
1 t- iin.'.v, r,- union. -ai,h •'Thcao

IA—A domoustrafjon by L>pen to ;i °i i-at <i>al of
btLalf of the Lanark minem wvi i s |persimiijlj JUUI BO was thair policy

pa* nuwie Wlore Ihe Nelson nu.umuBiit and They Jxnild Imv..-known bettor ti.an t.i ..-:ii
asieral Bery upoocln-s were deliverwl. Th« mit 50 niuny men and thus inflicting -rfri.ju

r gnuui-vo ordc;, «ei-o j#lted »ilh mud m"4 The foLowing letter wnssent totlie Centra
aVMuA. Rxa*pf?rate*l by '. Lis triatm^nt, ihe Labor union: l

fBiiv* chajgpj u[«>:i the crowd, scattering NKW YORK, Feb. 13, 18ST.
peope

p
u all u.i

u. and !
s mjure

m, V-b Tho Cluuaw aia-
>.f h u u t u - i V s attended

F_ charch W hear (ha
a o • tUacoarse upon the
of the eniperor ol China

g p to Chi tetian totenuice.
hurch W^R L-1 owdfl . many persons l>e-

unabls to oMain nata. The ambassador
party occupiad tbe ]H-w of *ha hue Gen.

. Ala., Feb. M — I'txllmsii, a
tam a town on the Soath aad North
Alabama railroad tuts, with ISS.000 a f r w o f
Jand, I w i purchased by a Kew York and
Mo^it^vo-ry myodicate. headed by Moaet
Brothnn, of Hoateomerj. It u propMtd to
« t u b l u h large enterprises and develupe ttw
Mineral i w u m * ol tliat section Of the Co«n-

To tin' oftlCTTs and nipmburs of the Central
Laoor uni<m of Sew York:
DKiR BFuvratts—The Journeymen Brew.

District A-#mli y No. 4H. Ki»nhti »f l^ilx,,",
tostrike in syuipatliy with tho coal shovel-
ers. U we had >iona -o 11 would have ruined
our union, although financially we havi:

has a contract with the boss brewers
which eipirw April 15, 1SS7, and we
only have punished ourse ves i( w,
broken it. We can show, also, that »L
derived no beueBt from the Order of tha
Knight* of Labor, nor can we tee any in tliu
future, aa most of to* members of the ordar
a n continually protesting agai
products. They give 09 to
stand tbat we are only allowed to
aamted ia the aeid order, accordin
Was, because we are only good *>i
pay into their funds. Baaulca, we might be
forosdwleare tbe O n M l i b o r anton by
District Assembly No. « i aa we bar* already
been twice asked to doeo. To to* Ceatral
Labor untoo alooa do we o n our

B RIVCK J w m c u , Vi., Feb. I t— a nnion, and w« intand alwajs to remain
Tkm new ueoUa a completed and tented, (ood members of that body. Therefore be it
hainir pnwouaead parfactlr safe. TraTal Rasotvsd, Thtt the Journeymen Bi-ewen'
<srtr UM n » d will now be reiuntvd. Tim union of New York today severs all coon
Judy of another of the victim* of tbe dixutet ««) wlto the order of tbe Knights of Lab
W JjdBauii*l mi that ol PMer »VUis. of War- and requesU the Central Labor union
n s , H B . , and WWtnrvd over to hi» nte- rt»mi by us In tt>e future a;

tated in explanation, of this docu-

BufTal 1 ami Niagara Falls, In which a
H'fL, BbOWfi JtJld w>n«J liUlKUJ^e JUAJ LJ

lowed the lietermiuud efT.irt to keep e
. £ reloting to tha cause of the row

' time folloH-e.1 the ree&
itH iinmetiiatft ace' p"rince. Now corner
i3WBtliathe has, with liU own cou.*nt,

benn taken 10 the Utlca .Stute Asylum for the
Disnne, thnw fitn'siiuans cprtifving thot he

frblspers thut Itooth "kept a barrel of ale iu
bia wllar," and that ho "Irequcnhil r«orte
about tha interior of which niiuintent of ths-
Gos]*l were supposed to know nothing, by
penotal eipcrionce at least,"

rr, Feb. 14.—John Morriwey,

unoccupiwt house

a draw asrf divide the small

Another mill occurred on the High-
lflnu\ near Newport, Ky. , last night ba-
t«e..n Mike Lynch, a restaurant keeper, and
Jack Johnson, an iron worker, both of Cin-
cinnati. In the second round J,jnoh waa
knocked sensekeiB and had to be carried a w a j
from the field.

Shot mud Killed S I
MISDKM, La., Fab 14—At Haoghtoo, in

Bawier parish, Hanry Bodenheitner shot and
killed hie partner, William H. Merrier.
Uercier had been drink ing during the day,
apd had becotne involved in several rows
with different persons, on two or three ocoa-
uona drawing hts pistol. A t about 8 p. m.
b" went to Uie store and began cursing
Bodenbeimer, and threw pis hand behind
him aa though to draw hi* pistol. Boden-
beimer than drew his ptatol and fired four
atoto a t Wem*r, who fell d**d. Bodap-

Jtiooir, Qa., feh. 1*.—Mr. C. T. Gntrn-

bjcycla club, will ride hii wheel from
FH t M di f

a club, will ri
a to Macon, a

Th
c con, a distance of about

lT30U mils*. The start will be a. eooa aa
eath m it ih i J

Tl» loUtowtng; is tbe roaui .etocMd: To
OewlaBd. a ; Cincinnati, Itanplm. Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta to Hacon.

and adorned wuh lilvsr and (old let ten aod
Bgorea nantaijtinK portrait^ V U» MB-
t*» el the Pin* Ba^ariau nc'-aMDt of m-
(antry, of wbich tbe prtsoa w

."• rf ffivnsU "f tlifi r,
11 ti> nuteh tlio pro.

- made. Th..y (h,| .,.
v a false charge v..,,i..

IVKidi-nls of tbe 'l
ikHl ovpr tiif iiiTiiir,
iTI -nl'̂ 'rll,;,-1 iliseci.'j^inu
Ufcnl tn bis honit ;\-L1,]
1 tlw duties of his off

•iiilings, and

ir'n1™Ti'nanv

nnd it also

i.-p unless the
tuthoritips refuse to allow it.

At HullfkX I s Coml.
x. N. R. Feb. 14,—The steamer
Uapt. Dunham, froti.1 NBW York

n. b:i.s arrived here for coal, not

tar Le.. is hourly r
\\»± f.coa.1, but a

, Sow York.
t |*cted here
•'" 'I f̂ .DliMf

prcvjuls ln-re on account of tb« strike at
tho Pirtou minds awl the inability of the
i"uiiil»'i-..iii.l innitf!, to fill western orders or
of Capu llieton mines to get coal here by
water. There i£ very little coal 111 the cily.
Prices bairu adTjfuosd $3 per chaldron wiLhin
tbe past fortnight. Ttw cotton fmrtory closed
down Rnd otbeT fiictfiries have only coal
enough to last them a few days.

ice as basea of social pi-or^rwti
.lui j - t;*uu.i * fL I.i:t:.,iLi.iri, u :
of Lab-.r, s roko in sojjpprt „!
L'a views. It was ani.rjiiiicvd

that Mr. Po'.v.lerly hr.-l hitherto sent out
O-J.Ofo...' the V. oiiiciis L'hrwiiaji Temperance

JJ,ss H'illnril afterward aildrttised a de.ega-
Lion repre^entiug l̂ .OOU mem.l>ers of the

Ind., Fab. Henry
ned

A B . . , 1
Dunham, of Kusciu-dco county, regained

of ner liuiband juid child. Her mind is now
clear. She says that Pi-enr, their farm hand

- - ™ in jail at Warsaw, is Ih
derer, and that he alone i litted t i e
Crime. This story is being carefnlly guarded,
for f a r that it ill i c i t th mob, which

Frew's guilt,
to s u m a r y action. Tha county jail at
Warsaw is being strongly guarded, and the
•heriff says be will shoot the tiist man who
enters to take Prew.

WILITJSOTOK, Det, fab. 14.—At aU Ute
Catholic churches in this diocese during high
Baas tha pastors of th* respective congrega-
tions r£&d the pronunciameuto of Buthop
Curtis forbidding tb» holding of balls with
the intention of raising money for religious
purposes or the holding of picnics, fairs, ex-
cursion* or euteitaimmnti of any kind for
tha benefit of anything rehgitm* or char-
ituLble, without the approval and consent of
th* bishop. The decree *>•• received Witt
sum* surprise aod created considerable of a

•U»C tar T»ri.ljU»« I i s n .
DAT*>», Feb. 14.— Tw*nty-flve yaar« ago

Simon Thrall, a well-to-do fariMer living near
this place, wanted M take nil 4-yB«r-old coild
to church with bim on Sunday. Tht ohitH
wa» convalescing from a long Ulna**, and iu
mother objected to iw going out. A quarrel
ensued between husband and wifa, resulting
In their saying bitter things to on* another.
It was their tlr*t «nd last quarrs!, for neither

h k d b

BaooKunt, Feb. UL-PoUce Captain Jew.
Mk, wbo has been miaing for two weaka,
mirpimd .v.rybudjr by returaing to h»

™™ "̂ ™ '— — "™™^ ^ ^ ^^~ IPPI , 1AM At *• I U
stood that he was unu>lr doing • qui.t j
of detective work. Tbe idea that bo was loM
as- bad-bwn put out of the way aroas Crotn
Aa fact (bat ha Deflected to adrtoa «oy 00*

hy a. rg# c
itway and E Btrast, where it had stoptJed i*>

rest the horst^. The few policemen atatiooed

latters looked serious tOT a few moinentP.
. strong force of reserve mounted police ar-
iveJ just in time to check an a*vauJt npo-j

the driver and conductor. They used their
zluba freely and soon dispersed the crowd.
The car then flushed its trip.

Tom Horn Hks D f l u s Wife*
» 5IO1.VK8, Ia., Feb. 14.—A bench war-

rant was issued by Judge Given commanding
that Peter Quinn ba brought into court and
While Quinn's wife was dying he was taken
away from her side by (ore*. Tbe l

' * the judge thai his wife wa d
he could not give foods. jg

thereupon let him go, but before he got home
his wife was dead.

Tbe old man
a dying and

. Tbe juuge
h t h

toe a
noon William Leo, Eugene Grittinger and
Henry McTighe, choir boys at the Garden
City cathedral, were drowned, the thin lea
breaking under them, and all efforta at rescue
proving futile. Their bodies were recovered
after being in tbe water three hours.

NOXIV ADAMS, Mass., Fafa. 14.—Mrs.
Carrie Halbig. who left her htubaod and
family on Jan. 4 and mysteriously disap-
peared, baa i a n been found fruaBn to death
•ear Raod'e Ledge, a boot A mile from town.
Bh» probably lost bar way and waa orer-
takan b j tb» Morm. She leave* seven chi t

RcVE, Feb. 14 —Sigiior DtipretiahaBuuiier-
iî k-.'ii to form a rnjiv cabinet, coujoinily
ir.L); Cuuutdi Robflooe,

.TTri l l i tr Imlleatlona.
IVASHISCTQ:) , t'^b. 14,—For Sow En5 la:! l

1Q.[ ini..d.B AliuiHio states, fair w i t h e r , ful-
[owed Ly iot-al raiBo.

C"OB ARTICLES

Ro)'al Worcestfer,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AXD JAPANESE

'CHINA
ABTISTIC GLASS, BISQITB FIGCKSS,

ELEGANT U U J B , etc.

GAVETTS,

pAINTEBS1 SUPPLIES.

A. SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,

Bicycles, Tricycles

a«ueh and American Sundries, Sole Aj-eo
Victor Cluh, Budge, H umber^ovor, 8afety

and other cycles.
B. POTTND, 37 East Third street.

K. 8EKRELL Plainfield avenue.

B. T. BARNES1

FLAXBEBD CODGH DROPS

BroMlwity MOLUK* Candy.

Silted AI monds. Burnt and Sujjared .Aimondt

mm
OWN

MAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

John F. Emmons,
Btlooeaaor to Bmmoni Bros.,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to-

Yard aud Office, SOUTH AVE.N UK.

Orders by Mall Promptly Attended to

0 THE PUBLIC!

BBST QUAUTF OP

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

under c i j e r and well pmteLfxi from ttft-

acriftutHi and tn ifovil urdi-t- i/n-miitlf- Iri
fire also i.rfiVervd to fumisli nil ki-iila of Sea-
toned Lumber and Masons' MateriHb at 8hori

A. D. Cook and Bro.

V B W KTOEB.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U N O H T H AVRNTJB, PLAIN FIELD.

Try the Brunsirlck Ham
Park h Tllford and Acker,.

QOOD Q.UAUTT

B R I C K

Isaac Scribnet,
U F U ATXHUa, NORTH FLAHnOOasV-

p. a BU m

J. B. Miller & Bro^

rant ab«et oppoMU Jtadlaon A T C PMn1-«

A FIB8T-CLAS8 WAMOT S B O I I

Fruits of all kinds.

■rfSSHffa* 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY »♦. 1«7 
A TIMPERANCE OUH KICKED. 

w.ur rui^in U<rl>. -TW find CO" of I 

  . » local . Grgyman. Hen* •or Rain Ion, wham »ul* itoutai Ur question mt mbmumium ot prohibition to Urn people. «■< ml In I up—. The •«■('» objected to ^sshing, l«n» tad*- won Hint be balked. 
 ■ to axplaiii Ilia own Inrun'Wral puulHHt. Bo nU that be Wnral prohfeithm to be a mtotak-. ct*l that to attempt to engraft that poller nwwan? into *.b* ^Miiuum would . Halt Jtooarou»ly to tb- maw of trus >—| ■ i "If yon want to do -Jiurlhlng.’ •aid bo. “ unite with uato •ramp ont tb* to- bacco hal.lt, which is drain; mom to rain «ar yoath than whisky. " He rambled along at great leugth, and was Interrupted fro Mil. hr ones of Tima," ”l*.ill him off." mmd “Out it abort.” until W. B Cboeiy got the IV-x- and entered hi. prot—t again.: tha ■Hrpatv n. Then a stranger railed for fU) aial denounced tha gagging process. By this Ulna tha aadienee waa in a state of Imm excvteuiObl. Tha pare* lent «rf the m teg nwunfw.i«l anxiety by appealing glanraa Ektated toward tbe chorixter. and that taiictkxiary rallied hla fewer* and drowned •at all control srey by a ■•imng hymn. Een«i< • Its total *» a Republican, who su Countol l.iUi ihe —at tomioranly occupied by John X. Go.«Ienan. It wax understood that he would -upi*ort the prupoaition to nib- mi< Uh ■nan lai'iit and be had no dlffknltj tenuk i.g hi* election rare when hi. ra-e •am* baton the judiciary committee of the 

A I>aae-a Mad Reding. Ov*H» Neh., Feh, 14.—Jacob Jacobson, a ueil-to-!'> Iw, M years old. who 1 

AR Arw Tatrwa 

. fab IA—The Too**l*>ren*W% 
of Dtotrw-t A wen Ally 4P. Knight, of Lnbn*. that they •honid return to work oncoodi- tionally They to ted to Inal* upon forty mote per hour inataori of thirty rents. aa bo- 
no boycotted freight. IUp.wwniaU.ee of aU the ’longxhoremeo, gram handlers. trimmer, and grain bag •ewers, rigger* and freight handler, on *Hka held a prolonged conference yesterday. They m* f> darkle w hat policy they should puna* In Tiew at District tP's advice to work. Tbo delegate, finally r—rived to « the Striker to rv-umr work a* they left, la bo lie. aial not a- individual The 'long shoremen " vrw instructed to iasLl upon got- ting the o-d rato, forty crate an hour lor day woi i and sixty ceuta for night. al-o to refu— Many «tcmw- 

» week. In the alleruoou them wu a conference at 'longsbonanra. The oafawc* was In ■ from ••'clock untd A Bevoral bauOrvd airlkcr. Mood out In front of Dw hall a&th whiU- ami pwtuaitlv awaited tbo remit. Tbs* whole lime taken up In diacuawn] the prv|.»*ed rsdurtlon ot 'Umg-WvTOeCk rates f|..m 40 and «M .-rate aa hour to A'> and *>. a* proposed by «'*eral ocean toMmabip cvmpnnii-. A North rivvr strrrriora, who 

at the old rate*. Ho waa will them, ami woohl <|.. ao unit*. »m rwiumi ths rate" now pro 
Ion we- anally —ttlol by tb* a resolution <l*clariue that «u 

■ton of Labor. Tb* tear • 

Owirge Lard wand, of Now York, known na ••The Hammer,” and Frank Btirk. ot Phila- delphia, both of whom weighed when stripped in the neighborhood of MO pound* Tbe bat- tle. which wax fur 83uO a aide and tbe gate 

started In to rush matter* while Htirk acted on tte defensive, hot in tbe eerond r«mnd :SUrk knocked h» man clean through the rrgwa. and aa enrm aa ha wa on hla feel knocked him Into bis corner. In tbe eerrath round Lirlwnad got his aecowl wind. and tte tenth rouad hit Bttrt at wilt. ctoatog both hla o.es *»l Minding hint ao that he bad to feel hla Way on the rojwa Ktlrk refuted to listen to the entreatie* of hh frietvla throw up the •|-xige. and hi the eloventh round mid: “i’Ui'h me toward the middle of the ring.*1 which hw di>t. lanleanl Uvn gave luiu a terriltc right handed n|»pcr cut. and Ktlrk fell like a kv. hut at the end of nine eer«nd» waa on hi. fuel again. L»rU wad now refuted to hit him u ho did 
t»iuk aUU um-tr.1 that the rtght *WU go In the twelfth ram.I -The Hammer” atom! looking at hi* man for fully a minute, th*>n huel**d a torrid.- right haiel.-rcm Scirfc'a jugular, knocking him out. 8:irk waa ter- ribly punished, while Lardwo.l had but few marks to show. A puno of #IOn a r»» reiwvl among the ■portaton and prunenUtl to b*er.    

IOWA WANTS A PRESIDENT. 

DATTsrnRT. k, FeU 14.—Mr. Clarkom. burn’s member of tie* Repu national coimiuttoo, doubthw* ataiula JaiiNw tl. Blaise Ihan any ntber man 

VS*. ACT W A NOyoosJ. 

Wm Waa AM 1   

Coaxwo. K. Y-. Feb. lA-Joeeph Wood* • year* old, an employe of the St Jamte hotel, went to the liooee of Mr* WQran, in Poorth street, for hla clothe* Aa be ep- 

one of the daughter, of Mitchell He^tte rolebrnted Brtttik commoner, wtrtch win tete pteee fn England next WeAneriay. Mitchell H*.ry hi one of tte riche* men at ■ngteart He fc i 

tat Wooda’ abdomen. Dr. McNamara wm called, and pronounced Ur faUi. aa it proved to be half an hour Wilrao. who is 17 year* old. «yi th*t be la an employe of the Hawke* gf ting *hopo, haring taken the | mm -trike rr. He had been U> wtaA bodily harm and throe w rorolrer, which he haa Tmpt loaded urttu dmwwr. He heerd a ••ufllmg * t the g»te and tbeo eoroe one came u oar and rapped. It waa an unusual I tor may oue to be calling, and be asked who wm therw He ran to hla bureau, got the revolver and returned to the door. Again be Bays be asked: “VFho'a thereY and got no reply. He then opened the door and flrod. Woods daggered back, clasped hla hand to bta aide and moannl, “Oh! Boh. Bob! you've kills.I na” % 'Vilao and the dead young man friendly terms, and W ihon made no attempt to escape. Wools was tin* ton of a* well-to- do fanner of Campbell, this county, and had liral in the village only a abort tlinr. Srrk.ua - • . . . . Kvlcmoro 
nothiag Will crone of them mnUnl ^imirer nf the late Inuw Butt, the 

loader of the Irab ptrty, bef.we tbo time of Charles 8. FanieU. Mitchell Henry refueed to follow Parnell's leadership, and ennae- qorally did not aeek re-elocUoii for Galway county. He ia oonimotcd trith banking inter- oats in Groat Britain. Cob Gilbert and hia young bride will spend the brnsynmn in Euruft*. They aro exi^cted to return to .Ware al>out May 1. when, It Is reported, they take up their rroklmce in 

County Galway. Ireland TW raaile wee kuIN by Mitchell Henry hlmsett oe a por- tion of the va* estates which be purvhniwd in Connaught scene tea or ttfteeu years ar» The castle is tbe finest in the country, and i» the famous Ardbracan palace of Meath, Ireland, which was to be the rradenro of the THnca of Wales, an.1 also anpeHor to Summer HUI ca*te ba Ireland, which wm occupied n few years ago by tbe Empress of Austria during her hunting ex|<edl<W in that country. Mitchell llrary reprroented County Galway In the imperial parliament from 1874 until the general flecUon of He then retired from the n-prvamtatfcm of Oml* ay and rtood aa a Liberal for one of tbe divisions in the City of London, but waa defeate-L He waa a Of tha tend of seventeen Irish members pariiamrsit who voted with tbe then gov ament on tto* famous Cloture bill, and It expected at the tune that be would be 

OOflQRCMIONAL COMMITTEE WORK 
FOB THIS SSSSIOH‘e«oed. 

Er^Bsriaisr^ Ike Lie!—Appreprlatieas wet Completed. 
WAanwroa, Feb. 1A-Very little work will be done by congraas daring the remain Lng seventeen days of tbe on tha fioort of the 

bill providing for the oonstmcCtoa of T—h. and hop* to have It pamed with little talk. Mr. Hale Intends to oak the hw tell, of the same chars 
Tbe an tk Moron on bill la a 

ACCUSED OF FORGING MIS BOND. 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

«ka tar tha Botuftda PACIFIC GUAM* 
OmCB, MADISON ATWDA YARD. M>m 8MOOND BTRRMT. 

IICHAKD DAY. 

Town Collects Arrr-.tra .nd Held fu the llrand dnvj*. PATtteOJ. X. J-, Feb*. M.—-Edward E Ball. cn.lector of Pomptro* township, waa at raigiMil Wore Recordt-r Orravcs, in thi ->u Hiarged by Daniel F.. Wbeeler. be erected the tow baring ! r thnir uee. 
toi^ live narnca of Richard RU»m and THE BALL SEASON APPROACHES. lVtor Debvun to hi* official Uavl. which mm I   for t!w th" fti’.hfol office of rorf'rator. The suspicion of Troiunirer Wheeler was ’ of It-if Hi alanage first ar*»uwd by tsiticiui; that the 'iguaturss the ivv»«•>•. bu.-«Ui were both In Hie aans- handwriling aa tlw tr.p in theaoulh. The club 

of •10.000, given aa aeciirity for Detroit's Team to Go «Nlh for 1‘roliml- ■erfnemanco nf the dative of the | nary Prwlka Drmorr. Midi . Keh. I A—About the 7th 

conference committee by tbe senate to- day or Tuesday, and will likaly be dtapoaed of at ora* Tbe river and harbor bill will be ready for discussion by the middle of the week. This will oooauma two or three days In afl probability. Wednesday, after “ o'clock, has been set aside for eulugWe on the late Senator Pike, of New Hampshire. This being District of CoJumbU day la the house of representatives, various measures of Inters* to Washington are to ba eon rtUrwd. On Tuesday Chairmen Balmont, of Ute committee on foreign affaire, will ok the brass to complete the cnnaular and dlpio- matic bills, debate on which was begun early last week. Wednesday eulogise on the late John A. Logan, of Illinois, are to be delivered. Tbe legislative, executive and Judicial appropriation bill ia to follow the completion of tbe consular end diplomatic bill This measure has much new matter in the form of changes of salaries cf official*, and will excite considerable delete, pro!*- ably consuming the remainder of tha weak. Mr. Hatch wdl teal*. If opportunity offer*, that hia pleuropneumonia bid gad the expert mental agricultural atetion bill be consid- ered. It U likely that tbe conference com- mute* on fortifications will report during th» week, and Its report fat privileged and may be consWcrM at once. A pressure is being brought to beer for an early report from this committee, and when it report* Ur «ne priwror" will be a»erc i*d for Imme- diate considers; wu of tbe report, «o as to re- firve the committee on appropriations from the r—pousibiUiy of tli« -ubjet. there bring a iiumlwr of bills brfore it making ap|in>- prtationx for nasi def-Kwa. anil It is inteiuled that tsif iwtouw which will be reported by for:ifl-»!lan* shall bn a >ub ill-, and tiiae the commll *•- 

Livery Stable, 
VOBTH AVENUE, OPP Depot. PWsfldA 

CARRIAGES TO MEET ALL TRAINS * 

JOSEPH T. TAIL, * 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 

OHee Oppmrf^Rtelrort'Msrtra^ Rstetaom 
DEALER IN 

Blue Stone Flagging. p. o. box m 
g W. WAXRFIRLD. 

' ENGINEER 
AND PRACTICAL 8TRAM P1TTRR. 

Ppretel attention given to tbe heaui lie buildings and private ‘Iwyllingv by 'iirv^touni. • AxrniTOrtbrt*unnuur 

So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Coal. 

FT. Pan. FA 11 -Vkv Piv-idrnt tlske* rnsd rtenwruitomteni of W.ter Poww Cusb tag. ol tk» Northern Pacific railroaJ, hsutabniitai lie ium|au« < drnpi an Mrinwhiai ut.n ear. intended to suifrfy hrot, figiii and |*ure water to pMaxagvr train- Tta car is ;o imm-tistely follow ths engine. Dstoib of methods of heating, etc., are 1.9* 1IM luvvutor thinks practical 

n*«cial duty at ti«e > 
Tlw l^;rr lira!- llre»eiV Uuira No 1. rep- 

aiKli.r,.. -sm. "dr voted to wublraT' f^ IiMrl**: A «.tU>- 4!* nnd apply fw a . ate chatter. Kte-ntery Ifneriswndt. the national avere- tary -A t e bixwvr..’ uumn. -aid. “Theaction of tbr Kn-glua of laite.r in ibu Ute »trik- to open t _r-.it *k>al of critictoin. They w«> wrong peraomiUy *‘><1 » >n their policy. They «houVI have known better than to cel. Mveral firry •preebea were delivered. The net u, many men and thus inflicting -rri.iua MOua-d ,-h.w. who ha.l brra rail to kra ra thr lal-wwr*- pra. vo crlu. "ere pr'ted with mud .nd The following letter was sent to the Central State*. Exasperate! bv tUU Uvatment. the Labor-tnlon. • police chaigtel upuci Hie crowd. Mattering N«w You*. Feb 13, INC To thr erffitvw ami member* of thr Central Labor union of New York: BairruxB^ Tbe Joarnrymen Brew- ers union of New York >« ordered t.v District Aawtnb.y No 4C. K.eghU of Labor. . . with ibe coal riiovri If re had d»ee -o R would have ruined union, abhragb financially we hat. oer at mo* in Uwtr betadf. Our uuion rout act with the bo- brewer*. 
E“ 1 ran show, also, that w0 hav. dsreved no benefit from tha Order nf u* Kaighte of Labor, nor ran we ere any of tbe mem here of the oteW oatinnaUy pro«e*ing again* 

fata rnTTi*1 * *“ n' “r 

They gtn at to 
It M   ... "*• »• ore only good eim,igli to an<l d»» riotj* the **WJ into thair funds Reeidn. we might be 1 Sri -»—•». o-wlLbo, .„L S 

* - - t».n I.W. u, don. To tb. C. n. M.I K.W OW. I I^bo* untoa .k... d„ .. ... ™u, »m Br™» Jcicnoa, Vl. F.t. It- • •«». —a -. lawd a,.... 10 rauu. »"d J. r>« n-mrac. of Ural body. Tbrartora trail •r. TV... R—F*»t. Tbo, Ura Joanraymrai Bra Murad. TB. muou at X.» York Obday ra.ra. all <u Bodyot aaoUrar ot Iba TkUu. ol Ura iliraraa. Uaa .it* tb. oralar el Ura Ka*aia or u BtdMIillH uUMad f-aar Pura. ot Waa j and raquraiu Iba Crniral I.hr anra > by aa to Ura ham a. a Ura ran. 

*-*..* prra-rararad praTra, onr lira oral »ul no. I •ody of aualrar oT tba rlrc 

intern* craving for tUnm-ania. U'lien tile other teanalid ««* rmuparit there wort «• lu»|ari> that IV.-tn "kept s barrel of ale in hie cellar.“ and tliat he "frequenUkl r—r.rt* 
priwon.il expertoncs at lra»L * 

ilrlver. and Joo Collins, _ |Si>ldler. fought fourtami d<«|«rate and iJiidv rouixl* in an unoccupieJ house last night At the end exhausted that the, iw nd divide tbe small both decided tn puree. Tbe fight la-uai and U*ok plac« almo* in the heart of the city Another miU nccurrwi on the High- rarau, nrar S.wport, Ky.. Ian nljbt ba- tween Mike Lynch, a reetasrant kaepar, and Jack Juhiuon. an Iron worker, both of Cta- cinnatL In the second round /vrurii wm knootad -me,to-and had to bs rarriad away from tbe flaht. 

k>lml his partasr, WUliam M. Merrier. Harrier had bora drinking daring the day, and bad bscrans Involved la —veral N«i with different persona. 00 two or three aoae- uoos drawing bU platoL At sboet 8 pm. bs went to lbs atore and began cursing b>aienbanner, and threw hto band behind him as though to draw his pistol. B.W banner tbea drew hto pfiitol and fired foar at Merrier, who feU dead. Bodee- 

blcyris Hub. will rids his . ra Foils to Manna, a diatom LSO> milsa Ths start wifi bs a. «o- m win permit, either la Jane or Jato.   -taetod: to 

water. There Is wry JitUr ...  v. Prioi. have sdv* p,r chaldron wiUun tbe pa* fortnight. The cotton factory rj.—d down and otbor fsct/irie- lave only coal enough to la* them a few days. 
Told tbe "lory af the Herder. \r AUAUll. hid.. Feh. 14 —Mr* Henry Dunham, of Eo—:usk» county, regained con-  » *ary erf the murder 

who 
Crime. TbM «tory to being 

War— be alone committed the 'oily guarded. tor tmr that It will incite .   bos been waiting for proof of PreWa guilt, to summary action. Tbe county Jail at Warsaw to being strongly guarded, and the aberiff my* be will shoot the fir* man who enters to tabs Prew. 

ms— tbs pastors of the respective oongrega- Uuua toed tha vroauudameaUi of Buhop Curtis forbuhliog tbe bolding ot balls with the intention of raising money for religious parpos- or ths bolding of picnics, fairs, ex cursioa* or eutertaiameota of any kind for the benefit of anything religious or chare •table, without the approval and consent of the bishop Ths dear— wm received with ■com surpri— and created considerable of a 

DaTTOv. Feh. IA—Twanty.fire yeare ago R—on Thrall, a —eil-texiofar— living oem I to taka hie dwesreoid child 

taeodthstbe wassuntrfy doingatiaist p» of detective work. Tbe Idro that he was In* •<* had'been pot oat erf the way are— fro— the fart that he negketed to advtoe any go* 

lUnteae Btrtk.10. Hoerow. Feb. IA—Two cars wvreeonto the SouUi IVcUui r»a<l safriy. but a third surroundwl by a large crowd at Bruad- way and E •"‘toL wbere it liaU stopto*! 

clubs freely and s dispersed the crowd. 

pAlXTEKh' HUPPLlRfi. 
A. SIVAIM, 

IVALL PAPER, 
NO. fl NORTH A' IPfTTR. Tbe car then finished iU t 

Term from Hls Dying Wife. Dn Hoaxes. Is., Feb. IA—A bench war- rant waa L«u«l by J isige U«veo commanding tlmt Pater Quinn I* br.«ght Into court, and while Quinn’s wife wm dying bs wna token r from her side by forts Tbe old man tbe Judge that his wife was dying and be could not give bonds Ths Jis^e thereupon let him go. bat before begot borne ha wife was dead. 

v^EKHKLL ft POIND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

.TB. Feb. IA—Wlnis playing on the Gantan Cuy.Iaka bunday after- ooou WUliam Leo, Eugene GriUlnger and Henry McTIghe, choir Loys at tbe Garden City cathedral, were drowned, tbe thin Ice breaking tinder them, and B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEED OOUQH DROPS 

: Loom, Fbh. IA—Ooi. B. D.   ref tbe port, has filed in the ctrenM “ ‘ * 8IWA00P 
John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 

Yard and Otfice, SOUTH AVENUE. 
Orders by Moll PronpUj Attended to 

P. O. BOX UK. 
THE PUBLIC I 

W« srish to inform oar custom*— end taS public grncraUy that wo bate uu IioimI Um 
BEST QUALITT OF 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mines. 
It Is under rewer sad wnU protected from the weather. W^sr*. ate prcpurol tn dvllvevji 
ZftsrsSjSSK&TS wimxl Lumber and Masons' Materials * Short 
A. D. Cook and Bro. 

J^EW fiTORB. 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
I NORTH AVRWTTK. PLAINFIELD. 

Try the Brunswick Ham Part ft TUfurd - •xn'2r*zzri7£8L" 

Q° 
BRICK 

Isaac Scrib net, 
MAPLE A VENOM, NORTH PLAIN* D 

J^AING'8 HOTEL 
J. B. Miller & Bro _ 

Qoore fbutt btoee. 
■ t-fi W. WWOm TEENf 

Fruits of all kinds. 



FgMWARV , f f

Afasotf anefr Builder,

JOBBING
ATTBW1JSD TO.

P. 0 . Boi MIL

JOHK

Carpenter & Builder,
3* SAST THIRD STBKET.

pKAHSOM * O.1VI.E,

Carpenters & Builders
p. o. BOX i*a.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

Bet i mates f umishod. itepairtnK attended to.
W o r k imnnLiitMsii. K<> •£.'. •';, it h ,:• .r., ,T . I J .
I ) . IV. v , , o . I'lHiuOcld. N. J .

R A. ROM,
11 :-..L.;. i- • T Mn-vr. \ . i r lh riiutili.-..]. j [jl •

carpen te r s mid builders t ha t he can fuml&

Blinds mul all kiri'l- uf ̂ i n-tt aii'l T u r a o d work

V. Saums.
Car ente and Builder,

J# Manning,
Rrtiilmoe, Evona, P. O. Box 350.

a 'pcuicr and Nmmer,

Spicer & Hnbh.rd.
Madlnon a venue and Till ni street,

Moiiklm s. -ash -. iJliritl-. Doors,
Scroll SuwiuK mid Tumina. GUSsi-tilil kind*

£1 E KINSMAN.

TtwBli

Orm

Ai Burglar Alarms
d WHi. Incorporated 188

New Tor t uKt.a S a US Kiwlva ;

Telephone -^H Nassau."

. KLKCTHIC1AN8.

'

TO-ALL PAPERS.

G. F. &• C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

1NTBK1OB DSCORATIONB

• I CANAL 8THBBT. KBW TOBK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS.

Wfcrmmod to Fire satisfaction. Goods dchv
11 • •. L in ii >i s p a n of 1 b« United s taiw.

Secood.Wusd Funiiiurv bought and sold.

« WBST FRONT STREET.

8.*""*
CARPET

WEAVER,
38 W. Front Street,

™TUL TOC USI

SWILL MIL A

Park Ave. Dairy Co.
w m BnpHy n™ wit*

PURE MTT,y
•OX > « P UA INT IK L D.

DRUGS
AID

MEDICINES
The lancmt and most eomptoto Pbarmary fa

.2/ W7. Front Street\
opposite Kd.*ir» u d White1*.

Special Attention
is •!: iv- -i • • 1 t o Our

LOW PRICES

Bruminell'5 Congh Drops 10c. '
Vaseline, (jjctroleuin jelly) 10e per bottle.

Cooropouwf Svni]i.Sar*a{iari]la,«lualin d
and quality to HUT made. 7.V- a bottte.

Imported Bay Rum 45c bottle.
Bsoence of Jamaica Ginger 25c a bottle.
Pine e i t r ac t s -jKc a bottle.
Vjwirh"--- C<nii;h Candy -V\

Pine Tree Tar troches for Coughs
and coirtx MOM bra .

Balaam Lungwort Tar and Wild
CherrT for (-uughs arid coliia, Cures young

""WiVl-siim Ood Liver Oil 7.5c a bottle.
e.in.liTu- t r rh . •[-••ill 'Z../,-lnnt sty]e| 50e.
Shaker's E i t r a Malt, the best Tonic for

weak HIIJ clelk-at*-in-r&ans.
Beef. Iron and Wine, large bottles 50e.
Bargaiiu, in ToBet bottles for covering.
Camphor Ice 15c.
Marsl.-.i~ Cure- for Headache 15c.
All ^ .n[>. ul iBM.uinr p r i e s .
Pbysicianf Pencriptions my specialty.

Wm. II. Voo,

• irdcr 1 am jjn-pircii to utTtr all the

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,

'PILLSBURY,

L. HEYNIGER,

t'OHElGN ASO DOMESTIC

WOODEN W A RE

AN INVOICE'
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
To Order at $16.

r Bi.{rc-rpdDin this v\-
runtetl fit̂ T CII'PIV mni n»

»lii.' fin Tin- Tiinni-y i>
laity. Perfect fit (tuan

N. P. DRAK1

Bos/on Clothing House

JJAHDWARE.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

BHEBT 1B0N AND

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHUNK CALL &

GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT BTHKBT.

Cozy [Restaurant,
36WBST FHONT BTaEKT,

Oyposlle. StUlman Muaio Hull, Plalnflald N. J

OYSTERS.
ROME MADE FIBS A 8P»CIALTT.

Dixon's Ice Cream

of amaze. Many a man will a v I
mtt-ttrr or BftT dollars • work " i l l nut wur

him i<> !-• Mill; neither will ten thousand dol-
l a n l>«y for the bnnkinjr up of business by a

. . » _ - • , I Mm _ Ix_1.2..__. leg ia repairing, " i d in case tbe ac-
cident prove fatal, the ready cwb one leaves
for lii» familT In a proof of sound Judgment
and real care (or tbeir welfaw. d a m -

ion of • duty win1 done. The mert-hanl "
itH ̂ ell aseort*vi hundle of Ore insnr-

Before removing to
iur handsome and
ommodious new store

, ire will OFFER
• all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at
WERNER'S

CLOTHING
HOUSE

NO. 30 WEST FRONT STREET

n i l m i U f l i i i n s
f p rudent man adds a
g own itc'raoiml benefit

One Thousand

PANTALOONS

From 50c to $€

Schwed Brothers,
KAST FRONT STREET.

HOUSEHOLD
' FURNITURE

Frank C. Green's
CM hfe prices and

SEE His Display.
1118 STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than a n ; house In New. York.

DON'T FAIL

r
Toboggan Slide

it

NOW OPEN
,FTEKNOONfl3;» to 8.

FOB SLIDE PRIVILEGES.

. l l ttb alidea

are half prti.'e id aftern
entnff.
•si-neon tifki't? *.i. •rn-ering admission,
de and of Tobojntan.

price

Hanckett <2r Sparks, j
GROCERS,

r>A!tf>AIN3 IN KKAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET UNFURNISHED,

Dees ruble Dor using ia

BUILDING LOTS
meotii
•ih Ante

F ° " 8ALE-

REAL ESTATE
S3 ACKBS IN

Lots or Parcels

To Suit Piirc/iasers.

n N o r t h Plainriplr t , » w m i l r f r m n pou t uiflce,
f r o n t l i n e isn S l . . i » - y l l n . . k H..H-1. n . t i r h .p , -k-

v i t - w m - 1-. ' i i i . - i . 1. ̂  ; l . n - i . n . ' k i i . . . i * - . i ;

.t-H'lc l& r i ' o l i ' i iHh ' t l w i t h frr»ih B1'1 "'•* i.iisy. V-ir [ o n n . r 1 •• • 1-r 1 • m.11 -. ' j : : ' | cir . • . . ] - .
n- i . 11 wi • :. ..11.1 u n l i Ml! Lul ' l - ill *•"'.- 1T-.110111I m i l l -I., ill;.I. I-SI.III.-I I mi tin- |>n-iil :».-$.

>- w h o un> h t n u i g e r s Co u

p l o C T O K - S RECOMMEND

DRY F E E T AS A StJKE

pr^vi'riitn 1 vi' <H ( 1-Ills. II j iiu winli to l>c sxiC'
ceesf'ii in \mnL i-JT-'ii-j in k-.<'i> i our feet dry

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

wbioh

John J. Kenney s

T17E HAVE JUST BBCSIVBD

ORANGES,
DIKECT FROM KLO111DA,

Whit-h tin- I'iiihifi' lil |>nljlif HIT invited t o i l

rruir^. i.-'inrri'iiLiri \\ . .-iinii-. I I i-u.is LI ill J VI-LJI
ill in..-. winhirw>. elu. , a t the

NOHTH AVENTIE

FRUIT STORE,
KENNEY BROS. NO. 6 NOKTH AVENUE,

drew E. Konney, DMVJHJ T . Kennc3'.

f at prioes never before heard

HOE STOKE, 20 NORTH AVENUE.

sells

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

8TOVBS. RANOSA.

Impe* ial Egg Food,
GROUND OT8TBB SHELLS. E t c

AS USUAL CHEAP.

Comer Fron *treet and Park avenue.

i t tin: new ( tore of
8™-

ALEX THORN,
» HOMBBSBT STESBT.

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

SHOE STORE
Boots, Shoes, Slippers

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

AireDts for Ule and F i n Iraurance

12 WBST FBONT HTKEBT.

[ have at cured

sues*

AT DOANES,
Fornwrly Q u e l , No. V. Park A

NOTICE.
The Plainfield Electric ^MSsSsF1^

Light Co.
Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
jorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

VIra. A. Corwin,
d ' Dresses, Underwear Bonnet*

THE BEE HIVE.
™ poBra ln fan iKn l t . Baxonj Clienii«e, size

full tegular made5 tit B-S 15c and
1 per |ialr.

_ u ™ U I S - - O D e Lot of ladles ' Coat Back
B o n ^ J e n e r s . former priecSlJO now offered

B « t Quality Sllrcr Grey Waterproof

saac Brokaw,
Real Estue and Insurance

Honey to loan on bond and mortgage. 13 Duer
street, >ortfa PlainBeld.

• " P r t d e ' 1

Corsets / Corsets/
L. CALLMAN,

Trees, bhrubs,
Grapevinfs, Hyacinths,

nrl Crocuna for Rile b r John Lindsay
wlk-Jieir

3S WEST FHONT S

AUrtd I. baiallev,
North arenue.

Mea M SSL
•ii. i.-ui I v e n d in all portauf th t city. Tele-

[-JK. KING'S

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins
DICKKNSON & CLAWSON'B,

North avenue Jawelry Store.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FRONT STBKRT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

FOTOGRAF8.
Handaome,

Cheapest,

Great Success with Caiw.ii-r/h Poj

THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainfleld OdcrltssEicaTating Ct

Fmtk araoue. C M. OODDASD.

J A M E S Q. MILBB.

Aftist Sign Writer
II.NOKTH AVE. P .O. BOX U S .

Number Your House*
O O L D - mcKLB 8 r L V B *

JAPANKKD TIN and GOLD LK

NCHBSBS and LETTERS

\. B. Maynard,
lu \i,nh arenue,

Shavn g di c Hair Cutting
.n- I r-i^liujs artiste In attendance. 'UKU«

alr.-uttiHaaQdBhaaipooQiDg*

La ie» Haii U c->er,
dsofevi ' ry description a t New York
AlMia li,!l lint-(if Kn-nch perfumeries.

: • ; ]. ^. .|i i>. Vu^i i 1-1-111!.' -•],.! ii , r: . ,
I h n i i i x w t F t

ioma-s Kenna,
nei of Grove street aod Green Brook roao.

diailt-r in nil kinds of

Oil, Lamps o. d r ixtures

Meat M^'ket,
iisi.-nini t'1'Ki.-ta|jl('<i lit season. KWesIFron '
I.-, t. 1-luiiitirKl. N. J .

i. L. Mc\o>,
D-iven

eU Drive

1 E. Morgans,

jfaxmer's Hotel,

TransieM,
k or month,
proprietor.

S p e n c e r , K s u n i e n i« sweet,
Gn cer anr "•ee"suian,

Pillsburj-. Hetttr than Gold, and Mighty Hollar
•lour. Misiu-, IVus itn<l ( nffw-s. t.w isuttci
Tieeee awi Lard, «.'unned CIIKHJI*. < Mpf N Eu

— ola. warranted pare .

D
BUY

MUSLIN

EDSALL'S

In new aod second-hand

House Furnishing *
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WOHR

UPHOLSTERING

f. S. POWLISON,
66 WEST FKi>NT 8TBBET.

Cardigan Jackets

FURCAPS$i.25up
SEAL CAPS and G LOVES OF A F.I. KIKD8

U. B. CRANE'S,

1 and 9 K. SECOMD «T

Champagne, Wines,
UyUOSS. WJRUIALi, A L » . f U R T » H
STOUTS AatBt taB.Ciw-, 4 Sow B(>«»

In ported a d Dom™.< . <«• U.Vun VK > >

•odOiCiCiA*. Ai»u k w loiMtBl btii.ii O^-
C B Ale SDFcb!t|p. is W.tr. , ro Lieoon.

".mericau WINtS, Ei tn FiDi,

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods atJEEASONABLE Pricesj

HREStRIPTIONS

»f/U UNDERSOLD.

Miller's * oujjli Candy,
,30c a pound.

MME. OUICKS

SOLPHUi AND

MEDICATED
TREATMENT

at Finn ti««i, B«I. ii

Ranges & Stoves
House Furnithmg Ariicit*

as'

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society
H«w p l u of Lire .iDForaoce by an ol*

a. ixtni'to! LvaraBc^U k

4. «. TITSWORTH.
. A«i. f«- Cnl n C

A M RPNTON & SON

Undertakers u d Entotlmn

«
M R OOc* oC

FORD * STlLJSs
Fimeral Director,

PUCTIOAL rsntT wwtxm

' commodious new store HOUSEHOLD 
; we will OFFER • FURNITUh 
: all our Winter stock 
' of Clothing at greatly Pharmacy la 
reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

is Display. 

Special Attention 

LOWER LOW PRICES Alex. P. Wright. 
DON’T FAIL ■ hen Otr r»..llretlon of the i-.lk'T taken In 

sst&ra&zisstt a?uss tk*n of ■ duty W« n done. The nM>reh<utt ham tits well aaeortrd bundle of lire Uuuruo pnU- Otca. and the prudent man adda an anridant loUrj for hi* own pt—onal hrnrfll Jm. T. Vail. mrnl. opposite depot. Plata- 

Bnimioell's IVjwh Prop VaaaUne. MrirSum Jell Conmjxninn Syrnp.HtrtB| and quality to auj rnodr. Xpaportad Bay Rum 4.V Earner of J a maim Dim Ktne extract- t»e a bottl Voortwe- Count Candy •• flm- Tn« Tar ' and cnld*‘J» a l»>x Balm in Lungwort T 

Wiocrlldiiroua Cart*. 

Toboggan Slide 
THE BEE HIVE. Isaac Brokaw, Re*l E«.ici.nd Insurance NOW OPEN 

Kline, AFTERNOONS130 and Builder, Repairing attended In Ml fiat.1 r_al Trees. bhiubs, Cnpwinn, Hyacinths, 1>’I "I Cual But fa. matr price •»-» now ultrnl 
Quality Mirer Urey Waterproof 

I relllng the celebrated .“Pride” 
Tltr dab* of the Bicycle benefit will be ounced later. JgUClCH FOR PLIDF PRIVILEGES. 

Idea fur SOrent*. <0 alMm^for' tl. ”Tdo* 
TOM atmiC oppoalt for all Character of Patent E B. Mi 

Shavn Corsets ! Corsets 
L. CALLMAN 

Hair Cott'rg, i in aUndaar. —I andahampou hair cutting i >H BARGAINS 
» W EPT FRONT STREET. lAltOAl.VS IN REAL FSTATE. urier, 

•»NOron A VtRTTV. Hnr-'il«*n 31 Sota-.c» T»omas Kcnna. t uraer of Owit Mnrt aud Gram Brook . doalrr In all kind* of Oil. Lamp* a- d r ixiures At wbok*».<> Sew York prlim. All o 
^llfrd 1. >mallt*\ 

Meal Mekei, 
SSSStT.*1—-■ Fruit* i CORN 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 
n North PUMHM.on« mil. horn i»»t offir.. 

tlkwnlrr. which eun^ 
in: o ri.fatory. Remember « out..-* n.iu-iivn-t«entl <Uu . int>uc.* i^Moam. l'leaec cal T. E. Morgans, Nnw.i1.alc , u.» 

farmer's Hotel, Bommrf kfrevt. i boarctng, Pet.i.oi.eii Ma bllnr for boiac* by da Torma moderate. Jacob I 
lfdosieft. 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN Mil 

h'- patronageraany who nre rtraofM 
Gi-"laall'll\on*! promptly Iona* part 

11 PR ENT or FltKHH 
|OCTOK*S IIKOINMRN: DICKENSON A CLAWSON’S. 

North avenue J.-oiry Store. SURE 
i wi»h to t« no- n >"ur Iwi dry 

DIRECT FROM KI.OKIDA. 
aid (hiring th<- dull wwon wr offer them 

To Order at $16. 
Tbwif...l- me dm wa-'i "double twi*t. war- ranted f«u*t colon and Pew etjl.w and the U*»I rmluc for the money e'er « ftered In this vi- cinity. Perfect flt itviunuiUwd. 

N. P. DRAKE. CUTTER. 
Boston Clothing I louse 

Which the Plainflrld public are Inv a|»*ot. atao our lanre awiftaml • fruit*. coofyctloawy. canne-l I run* 
FAIRCHILDS CORA-SOLED 

SHOES 
NORTH 

Furniture Warerooms KENNEY BK09. NO. fl NORTH AVENUE. 
Andrew E. Kenney. Dario T. Kenney. 

John J. Kenney s 
la dtopoMn* ol at pnoe* raw lielora hoard 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. SHOE. STORE SHOE STORE. *> NORTH AVENUE. 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS Boots, Shoes, Slippers 
etc-. al*o a*mt* for 

DOMBSTIC SEWING MACHINE 
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

rsHKirr ikon and 

Great Success with Children', Fa- rr Jt*. MME. QUICK'S 
THORN'S, MEDICATED 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

PUinfldd OdcriessBicaratlng 0 
A M RONTON & SON 

ALEX THORN 

F0R1> a STILES 
Funeral Dimeter* 

Horn* Fummlmg Arttatu Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. Dixon’ 

■p—ffiwfs 
MasoFT and Builder, 

JOBBING 
rXHUPllT AII aw O ID TO. 

F. 0. Box ME 

pEAKSON k OATH 
Carpenters & Builders 

TbeRh* i. al O-ualrucuiiu and Suppplf Ou 
OryamaiMl M>l. Incorporated 1«L 

Ai Burglar Alarms AND KLKtTltlO HELI.H. 
PlaUiteld P. O. Dus IMS. Now Yutfc uflbw S-K ItS Brwloty comer Liberty «n>rt Telephone "?l» Noaau." WE BMPL/tr X<> HOME-MADE ELRCTHICIANS. 

W 
G. F. <X C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR D BOO RATIONS 
m CANAL STREET. NEW TORE. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LAEOE JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

Warranted w» »Wa aatla‘action. Good* dotlr- •red to any put of tho United State*. 
Sacood^aad Purwltwre bought asj *oM- 

4i WEST FRONT STREET. 
S. the 
CARPET 

WEAVER, 
38 W. Front Street, 

usfs’Ssrwa sk 
wBT 

WILL TOC CEB 

S WILL MILK 

Park Ave. Dairy Co. 
** *m*, „ «u. 

PURE MTT.TF 

“■iil 

M» 

Riuvnlre in T.rffcH IwtUm t Camphor Ire 15c. Marwii'uV Cure for Hoadach* ISe. All gtxids at popular i>r»o<w. Pbrwrian* PerwripHon* my specialty. 
IO-|«rtfullv. 

Wm. II. Voorhees. 

,-hok.t‘sf brand* of 
FLOUR 

1 aulc agent for It-.«e. Winter. Kin* and Polar Ihtir. 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 

One Thousand 
pair* of 

PANTALOONS 
the latret*t>ka. Trier* 

From 50c to $6 
JUST HKCRIVKD AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FltONT STREET 

PILLSBURY, 

L. HE YNJGER, 

Telephone Call l 111. All order* by cricphoti* promptly attended to. 
A lino lane of 

FOHRION AND DOMESTIC 
WOODEN I FARE 

Hanchctt C“ Sparks, 
GROCERS, 

BUILDING LOTS 
PIHB IKSl'BAKCB. Side AKxuuy I nr North America. Philadelphia. Plied!% AauMnw .f 1 ondon: Qimh of 1**'er|»-«>l,L»«« 

Edward C. Mul/ord, 

JJARDVrARK. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 

HEA TER WORK. 

GRIFFEN, 

Cozy [Restaurant, 
» "WT FRONT STREET. 

nfpn.ii» sou man Muko HaU. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVES. RANGES. 
Impel ial Egg Food\ 

GROUND OYSTER SHRLLS. Etc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

T“*“ 

MUSLIN 
H K K U H M. IRd. 

WIDTHS, 
“ 'JSJ-2s* (" >*— 
EDSALL’S 

[AMB8 Q. MILES. 
Artist Sign Writer 

a NORTH AVE. P. O. BOX 1C*. 
Number Your House. 

OOLD- meKIA »,tT» BRASS. GLASS. PORCELAIN. 
JAPANNED TIN and OOLD LEAF. 

I louse Furnishing * 
GOODS 

and tor 
FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK and 

rPHOLSTRRING 

7. S. POWLISON, 
ftk WKSIT KR(»NT STHRET. 

Cardigan Jackets 

,,,ass FUR CAPS$i.2S up 
SEAL CAPS and CLOVES OF ALL KIND* 

U. B. CRANE'S, 

      . Jim mm- A*r->t tor H. C«m 4 KOMI 

; American WINtS, Eitn Flat. 



NEW3. MO WTMVt'.

FORT DONELSON.

Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the
Great Siege.

THE STOBY TOLD OHCE MOEE

f k n , Where ami How the Famous

Uiiiii.> Was Foturht.

jort one m k from Ual Kttuday nnrnuij;.
Knginrentof tbe Confederate serv ice ogn

that tbe mU, of rt.rt Doarboa was fcidj
m. It stood nnon a river binH. TT

lituaUou was elevated, to litwin, *;« *-«••'
» ring of hilh around it. atfmrtl one t

IBlmbed That Took I

e l Laaden,

P I M M M U 1

Bide »e«ly 1
ID OonelrKju

Bloe *n.l <ir

Hans ton

list W«r.
o Give V

-The Ho
n v .

B N U » DfaXIo-

•art In It-Falltl-
, <ri>verun and

9 In Be—"Bitlur
p"—From llvarj

rtle Tlut 1 ..il'-'l.

Lot not:
nOod, b

than cue b

ng or hilfc
* distance. Tbme bill* «n which tbe fort wan, and

eraround
a p e story of
Tort DoneSmm, That story was made t
five yearn ago this February.

Tbe writers and raconteur* have p
tbe history mure faithfully Uuui the luap
makers have. Neither Fort Henry nor Fort
Donehun is marked upnn the in-west atlasn.
Mature luMTh'lt bn* i » l obritfcratwl their trac«i
ao speedily. The (rent yet stand as scarred
Teteraus ot tbo mighty figbt. Bnifct luark,

when in winter they are unclad of kindly

conv«nient for tb« enemy tn plane' I

THE DEFENSES OF FORT DONELSOH.
Tbe Muff upon whi.-h DoivlBon ttwod was

DO feet high. Tlie fort itnttf wr-.s what was
catbid iu military language
work, with angles llko star , , .
from the main iwlosure outward, and pro-
tected by e-i'U* of heavy earthwork*. It
•» rituateil that its guns diininaiiclal the r
as for as thsy could carry Two watar ™--
teiWwrra w r t r i w the slope of tbentaff
toward the r iv« . Tbe larscr imtfcTj- wa»
the one n™r-=t tbe nhore. It bad fnr anna-
meat a lO-iuch C'oiuiibiad ami nine ;£-poond

Again tbe nervy boy too* aim. clear and
.traignt. Shortly be tent a ball directly
through a port bole, and then tbe gunboat fell
baofc disabled, i Ttw puwhnksi of the boat*

FOUR DAYS' FIGHT'NG.
To UJl th* truth,- army nOlorn do not

always write (he i li-ntw Englinb, not even,
alas! regular army ofli.fra.

It U difficult, then-fore, ftir the historian to
D_di8rfrom t i e colonel*' and brigadier genw-
als' reporta, just how n hatttowaa fought and
bow and where tbe t n » [ * otood. Grants re-
ports and oilier*, what tliero are of them, are
models of cl ,«nic», brevity and siinplicitj.mnw. b r e i t y pj

gain more .leni beaded knowl-
m most of the rest.

y 011 tbe fall of F
1 f

edge than
ImmedwMy ou tbe fall o( Fort Henry,

Cfen. HaU.vt 1-egnn forwarding fr«h troop,
and supplies as fast as powililB for the redac-
tion of Donelsou. Boys, on whos.-cheeks the
roue bad not yet given ptnrae to tan, regiments,
at Judge Force says, S » freshly formed that
they had hardly rlinnpxl their civil garb for
soldier"** uniform." were hurrietl to the front
to help out Grant

gaan. pi
two 33-|»umltT3 ami o

id i l b l
rifled

F. <;iimer, i

THE PREPARATION.
» vonr map. You will see that tbe
MI and Cumberland rl-

is stale of Kentucky tide and side, like twin
• M e n . Tbey empty into the Ohio not far
. p a r t They ™ near together flrst iutdde
tbe Tennraee line, and flow through that
state clow beside each otber. The Te
w e forms part of Ute boundary between the
two states for some distance. On the Ten-

just opposite where the corner of

Kent
Beside, justoi
itm-ky begius. t Henry. Twelve

l tl tt, slightly north
waa Fort Dom-lson, on tbe Cumberland.
Henry was on the right t>aiik uf Uie T(
•ee, tvbile Lionebwn wan on the left bank of
tbe Cumberland.

ie.1 With
.ii .«liii-h
ds. The

by Lieut. Col. J.
- ii de-

• Confederate anny. They
ru'ited after the iaU uf Fort Henry.

• soon m* Um* [«>i.it wus .-U].TUH-<1 tin- v.hole
,-ailnble l_1oiilL-l>r»tf f'li-.-t- in that region
a* comviitrateU at DoutlKm.
The line of batteries was extended to as to

take in Dover, »be*e utoros of food
innition were. Iu and oi" "
nd reentrant angle, for

half, tlie tracery of earthwork* nn<i guns

that, tbe fortifications were pro-
tected witb bristling atxitis. It wnsa wooded

1^.11, full of -black jac-fc" <»k ni«l other
I W Tbe scrub oaks were felled, their
rcmebes shai-inriied at tho iioiiit ami these
ml tin- tn-ea were fastened upon the ground,
larpaned poin» outward, in what seamed
ii imiieiK-trahks ftbatfa.

•lsou thi- Union troops
rer these shan*1"*

e
e obliged to go up

woo' a iog mapped Iu htobleatettlll S o'otock
U theinomEn-*

So tba Federal tcfldiera atacd. toe night
through. At dawn tbe light began to shine
upon a bitterly coVi day, Fire* were bait*,
toward tbo rear then, and corapaniea, iu turn
relieving oae another, wc-it baft mini thawed
tbeir frozen gannentn anil made coffee.

But tbey bad i*> food, not * Mta. Thdr
only breakfast was coffee, and thus they made
ready to face tba day.

For the Confederates in tbe fort it waa not
a whit more comfortable. The;' luy upon
their anns ail Ulgbt in Ae trend**-* And
yet nobody oil either aide was .lUheartened.
Tbo 'Confederate nohlloni were Cull of fight
and enthusiasm. At noou thu FciK-i-nl tien.
Low Wallucu ami htj Third division ot min-
gled veterans njvl raw recruitR arrivetl into
camp ill the ii'BbT with t-bet-i-?; mid bong!
and b u - l « souuding. (.H-u. V.allaco rode
Immediately to Graiifn headquarters and

' '.h him on ci-ftt-kerj aud coffee. The
ras nearly as badly off us his in.

It was this .lay that the iuturehang

bill

n tli.M-u.si, the rive
h d f

IJcot. COL Pilmer aam tliat
naliting fon-e within the foit was 15,000.
V,. to the time the uegt. began it was com-
mniiiled by Gen. Bushmd K. JobiiMiu. He

c-enro.xt-1 MI.-, e-.ivr.ly by 'iens. Pillow,
„ Floyd and Buukner. with several
mil men each. Gen. J. B. Floyd was
Boor highest in rank and had command.

FOOTE'S FLOTILLA..

o had done great service

«, mm. A rising yonng hrigtuUer general,
named Ulymv & Uranl, was at tbe head of
ihu force that took i t The victory called f<
tbe first link- ttje Attention of the country 1
this oflli-er. Tbe victory at Fort Henry, too,
waa, strictly Kpeaking. the beginning of the
turning ot tin- tide in favor of the north. A
gloom like t he fog of a winter's day had been
on the country till tben. Men in the north
were sighing for a beru—a man. wbo ahould
be strong enough to take the bead of affairs
and turn ln-ai-t sickening failure into victory.

The hero was developing, though they
knew it not. He who was to lift tbe cloud
W H U K xilent man tbat, eveo in the midst of
Urn victory of Fort Donelson, was "too busy

A notable point is tb» shortness of Grant's
disj-nt'-li.'^ fit all rime*. A few messages, of
not many llnce, Ui-his saj«rior officer Ull the
(tory of both Henry and IKnieteoii. Gen.
Ualleck, th«i at Kt. Lonii. was in comniantt
of tilt depai-tmviit of tLe Missburi. Grant
diK[Btrh«d Hallivk, Pub. U, that Fort Henry
had fallen. He added these words:

ivoymg

The lui.-n
t Henry, J
njjuUh iL-elf (frcatly, e»*p'
•HU-JH ii- i-'.i •iiisiitiG iroops.
Wliil- Krant. with 1.-..IK*' ".on. How«d

,-rosa the mil l n>> betwwu Henry and EWTIPI-
ni by land. I* wilt Fool* with , IT gu.ibuats
tQODd bj • « « • . They were t-blii^l to go
ow-ntuc'Tcunesseennduptbe Ouio a short

iti,t«iHv.riibf mouth of th» rnnil*riand to
Fort Doncison. Foote had to make a Hr™it
if 150 miles to fto twelve.

tnarcu from Henry to Donel-
There were two roaiis; DM, the Wvun's

Ferrv rood, leading to Dover "" ""
Donclson, the other north (
taw-e. Ttn two came togvtnei- not far froai
the fort, the unrrUvm risil leailing diivctly

the fort.
Along throe two roaiL. the

Btarting the morninR of Feb. IS. The First
and Second divisions nmvtil forward. The
First ill vision wits ^ i i m a r . W !.„
A. UcClrrnand, the Sw.iii-1 by Gen. C. F.
Smith. They moved forward, McOmaod's
division by the right band or wmtherly road,
Smith's by the northerly or left bund rood.
They came together two and one-half miles
from Donclson. McCleniandV forces took
the right wing south of ltouelsoB, Smith's 1
left wing north of Donelwtn. LatCT w<
w»s rsent to (Jen. Low Wallace, who had re-
mained at Fort Henry, to bring up the Third
division. He arrived on the 14th .Friday)
nnd took position with hte division in tbe

•ML-U Uonelson

-1 shall take t Donebon on

than CVM be coald fUl Innthabme tw [
tn and overflows, wiiich al-

achlefin the south •

iMdinfto Uonebon were 1
tbe bar-kwater of creeks 0
(art tbers was a ie%of wt
• d from the fort.

Tbe Cumberland 1 E nortb sttbe point
• Fort Doatlson. About * mile

A Confederate council of war be-
tween U«UK. Floyd, Pillow, Buokner, CoL S.
B. Porr««t and otber- took place, prtvinua to
the lurrewler of tbe fort k " '

r 1 mlt-., tke w»ter up t
hone1- brvust. Ur-nt could not attack tbe
tort from tbat tide. Oa tt« other hand,
however, in m the Conf«ler-t«, t*ine bard
prMWl, wwlitxl to make a sally out from the
fort and «cape by tbe Fort Henry road, as,
In fact, they did wish to do, this overflowed
rm-k would prevent them. So, on tbe whole,
• •• - rfHifa'* '

»n-i lire. It may be meiiTjone.11
old CatondelBt, with the a m commander,
CapL VFalke, waa ahn tbe Orrt to afterwanl
pan down tlie r i « r under tba bsttuies at

Tbe rat of Foote's Beet with the Ivans-
ports, containing six regiments "( solcliera,
arrived Thunrfay erwung. Friday .oorniBj;
the Pmbyterian flag officer opened flre from

tWt uf lixgunboatc, four in>in-lnd» and

of Ml hour and a half, which did not result In
a brilliant succrm for tbe fln*. Tbe boats
engaged w m tbe irwcltuK St. L.u.i-, fai-o.i
delet. Loum-Ulr* and Pittsburg, and the
wooilen boats Tyler and O m w ma-
th* boats were disabled. The tlrst ti
tbe Carondelel had disabled one

•poundere iu tbe water batteries

Dtxen, • fc
inrtanUy kiU^i I-*"'- Joseph
ve Coufrdcrate offliw and the
loool a u i i m u wbi> bad assisted

inpwn-H-Ctaed.rf-nMof DoBdao*. That
was abaat tbe only damage apnaremUy dos*
by the fleet. Then Commawlw r>x.re drew
oft tbe remains of It and dropped down out

['•aiilinu- i.iii'1-t- wns in.! £nm-Ji ft ;!*' n^ <•'-•
land. He-enforcements were arriviua foi

:, and were beiug posti-d.
nt's tritogt were distributed over a lin<
{ foui' miJjiH long. His 4>wii heod~

* at tbe log bouse of airs. t.'n.-p.
iles from Dover, at tlie head of ffit-k

. . ^ -reek. It wus a little to tbt left of tbe
center of hii?ni-my. and between the divisions
of Lew Wallace and Ueu. C. P. Smith.

So hu^ ing ai-raut-eU uuitter* to Ai t him,
rant «at down in the mi.lst of bis blue

cent of soldiers Ii) starve out Fort Doiielson.
part, the Confclerate iienpraln in-

side th,. fort were quite aware of t-heir peril,
night of the Hth Gen* Floy.l, Fillow

lieltl a
* y ,

COUndH mid resolved
t ut the fort tlirougb the

i T tl
y

Federal lines next morning.
troops were set apart for this grand w>rti
Tbe Confedrra.t«s to-i bail I w n re-onfori-«

THE GRAND SORTIE,
the Coufedei-ate council tlie uiglit of tbe

Hth it was determine,! Uiat tbe f orce i "~
fort «aoulil attempt to cut its way out t
Fettei-al rigbt.Un-ongli McClemands division.
Di-iviii£ this tlivuuon Ijarb, it was to hem "
to roll over LH-MI U',[[! 1 . -. division iu
t-onter. thtiB K-nving UieM'yim'H Ferry r
L-leai". Dy tlijit road the Confederates were
to ewape to Charlotte, Telin. Pillow, with
infantry and cavalry, Has fo make tbe attack
ou the Federal extreJne right, near the river.
Buokiiti- wai to fnliuw immediately after,
and do Mi Lew WaOjuVi. division iu the

Taylor'* alone bad Brad M U I S - tbe day la onrt.1
„„—--otlMdi. Buckner b*d or-; All at once Oen, Pillow aent Bnckner wort

-in advance of thrro iTgiiiM*!** befont to come back aod take up- hto position within
Tbej had bean DM* with a bUndtog fteworks. He could o»ily obey. A s b e M l

J. W. H. L, Wallace's brigade, h.cfc ^ o , u, o m t M i w t Qto. Floy.L FloplIWaCoL g
Snow Bving in tbe nil- confused them m that
tb ld not Me their way beradea aad

ck with
» surprised, and astcd whai W waa anoit.

d d B k t t h e b w«« *™
Snow Bving in tb w » s p ,
tboy could not Me their way beradea, aad He orden-d Buckner to stay w
ttoy n,U back to tbeir eotrwfaiae-te to dfc- be, Fleyd, could « * Pillow. T b w t b t n 1

f™1' . • more watting. Finally Baokiier, tbe flgfct
But presenUy Bttckuer gathered bis fora* . p ^ , waH** o r d e r « j t. " - — -
nd cajno gallanUy ou again. Confederate

i t U L« W l l to

u^<-« o
otiier, lining wrioivs iiiu
took the places of Me Art
C r t ' f h t al
took the
Crnrt'-
t l l b

akl him. In tbe absence ot positive orders
£rom headquarters Wallow declined to more.

Tbe place grew hotter unit hotter. CoL
Johu A. I«gan was wounded. McLlernand

wonl to Wallace, and thin time

_^_ ordered forward CoL (Yufr\
brii^de, the fln* in his division. Here an un-
.-;2.—-Lg mintake oi-^iirn.-'!, anil wvei-nl regi-

.r f . - i — i _ > . » _ O J , ^ | ; ito each
LVuf t"s brigada

(exhaustetl inen.
founbt gallant.y. but at length

fell back some distance mid bx>fe np portion
near the hwipitnL

Wh-.-n 1, .-mi v.,i> wnuij.-H,! li,. -u^ir.-st.-d to
Col. T. E. G. llaiisom, of the Btr^milltSH-
nois, to takp In.- iiliu-u v.i-.b ilie Elcveuth.
K.iii-.Mi. t.Ki. ii ut I", n winiiiiliil, but had had
his wriuirt diii*«.l. Both wens bei-oea that
day. LogitnV n .immit ««.. quit.- ont of aro-
Tjiumn.m slifivf-.n- fmi-nl tnfiill Ijat-k, wben
ito cuiii'iiniivier uni t to lmvi> hi- woimd
di-'aieJ. Tlr-11.IIT .•!!.-[ in,in.-lied back for
uiiiiiiuintiii:! U-nwi'in iiu> l:,c-.eiitli alouu in
the fi-BV. But tlie Kiuv*nth was utUuked not
only In front. Imt on both flunks, and finally
biMk..1 .ni'l i-L-ireated,

till woit*i. «illi iii-.li.iii^ii

tomwi and liS «b>
I that his nuiii

\h-CI.-vnaiHl's
CoL Roger W. Hanson, of the Second Con-

federate Kentucky, led tbe advance. But
when they reai-bed the right it n a s t i u la ic
The Federal forces werealita.iy in pu«R*ioa.

Hanson was a braveonU accomplished Con-
federate officer. It ts interewting to know

b h l i llight matterwl do«i™lieJiu?bBhhid WaUwffl }*«*_*f J&i ^ k n e l " T b o t h Usl"
had lost hi»h.-:i.l -"iii|il-t.-ly. "iuul shouted to
the general: "IVi-on.-i-ut i.n>u--w."

Tln-u U-»- Wnlla.v 1.-.1; tin f--.[..ii -l.ility
of tlie onlcr .if liaUlo ujnm liihuwu -li..iil'!or».
Instantly he oi-dei-cd np his third brigade, CoL
Tniivci" comnLQiirlhic, ami thitw it across be-
tween the broki'ii ti-.«.|« tiixl tbcriilMjii.-jns
Confedcrattf^. Other re^miK-istv \\--i\- l"'}iind

t, amlbt ie at but the (.
e thrown back. They

inter.
Thus the Federal
1 fonn ot a crest-ent. A diagi-nm of t,
uattion wonld show (brio :is follows:

Smith's division.
Wallace's divMoti. 11 .J • • • • - , >

McClernaud's diviriou.
There waa some skirmishing on the tveuing

Of the 12tu brtn-wn the picl.eta nf the two
armial. On the I3tfa tbe buttle begiui

CoL Wai. K. Morri:am, of t l*
Fortj-nintb regimeiil of lUinois \-olunisers,
had chai-gaof a brigtalo tbat day in MK'lei'-
lutnd'K division. His brigade had some of the
toughest work of tlio wholu IXnwlsini light.
Tbeir work wan to assault Maney's battery,

tbe Canfederate left, at onw the most con-
picuousaad Inaccessible of tbe entirs line of

works. They started to climb up Lull over
tii* tangled and terrible "black jock" abatis.
A double flre of battery and infantry raked
them fore and aft. Once tbey fell beck, and

iforrrd. Four regiments, started up
lecund time. TbBy were m«t with

a hotter flre than before. Sliropnel and rile
- -- - - - hthickashail . They

M aaoUier I I M B of water, Indian creek,
-bo overfltiwaL

Modi There wa> never aortblng Uke it.
It was -half U-K deep," a* specially mentioned
in Coufwi.-ratt t>(li.i»l dtipalches. arant'»sol-
dk-r*- fairtj w«dod ill >aad ""up to their tyj*"'
whfu Uipy inanlinl from Tort Henry tn IK-
rtage D>>v cr aud Donebou. It flew from the
nork«' U001 s 1 i ke raia and peppered man and
beast, u U*u tU: cavalry apUuhed hither and
thither, iu tbv vain fancy that they
toottinj. ll rolled from ""
wbrete jiii>l (HI in hngc
Jin arOHerr made.

It must 1« tratemhered tbat it was Grant,
bngadkr p-in-r-1, wbo bad urged tbe redac-
tion of Fi-rto lleurj and Douekon. Tbe ab-

be c*iued by it was th*. cleariug of the
" " " d tb

jtct to be gaiued by I
Cuuit-rlood and T.

jn of Temwasee awl it£ IIDM of rait
w»j7 (irant was at Cairo and repauadly
vrged Balleck to k t bun visit S t T_>
ff—v* arai at iiwigth rriv*n. Irnuit via

•***= :o untokl life jilaa
3 forts. Hut Halhx-k

I him at < m an.) mubbrd Um

•bougbtliiui euiity uf i«o(*.™:it a military
Mutxb-i " Aud yet he pnvUiwl. ioi|iortun-
hi^ a^uiu Mod •grf" Ftag OlDcer Andrew
IL Fbotc, of tbe 5[fwksf;iiJ wjnadron, Urgni
tbe a»nn-, an.1 begjod HalWfcv pemilston to
lei bluiruvl G r u l i i H i n n i Hrary and Dca*
«>lKHt. It WM at kdgtll t " « ' - ""•' 5l''1

Fwte aort ttranf, infanta? «.»t c*Vatay f.
united, itfarteri mi !be Tnuaev* to Fort
llcnr\-. with 17,000 m m and

r bort f t it» M U M from tbe gun
, carried. First • h n vy wooden Aoat WM

il U it td thikbuilt. Upon it
y

eraoted *ery thick
ld i d dwooden walls. Than sloped inward and wer

-bout -icht fert bigh. They we™ plated with
' »vy iron. Inside was a idngte hf«vy mor-

Then was also a tent for the guiuwrs withu:
tkswmllt.

hrsp mortar boatB wwre i—dered f or-
lable tweotry-flve yi«ra ago. But such U
improvaBient made since thro in rkttmv

tarfare tbat ooe shot f r. mi
erate idaedeuB ot tbe kind a e would

Sindenr.
(Joe youtbfol Confederate gunnci

tingDHhed b i n - i t gallantly at tbe lower
r batlery ut Fort DonelwD. While
••* gunboats w e n penwriox th,- t*ner-
tbt- righ» and left, tbu youth, Julia O.

mi i * r f « * y strati«U«t ntaj
and firing ai cnolly as if b*

euiTH ._
forced their way farther up the kbnti*. thw
wavnred and fell back «nco more.

ii-n ma fai-t aikk-d to the t-un
of the fight at I1 ^:. Tbe f.
forces were largely uniformed in br.
Tbe dead teavaii of tbe * rub oak it
tbe exact color of this cloth. The Federal
forces, tbercfocc,JtLuliaitHng the abatis, could

"hat was leaves and what was Con-
federate soldiers (ill aline of flre in their fares

>ld Ifacm the difference.
The third time Morrison* brigade Wormed

the heights. Tbb Uaw they climbed quite
tbe rifle pita. Tbe line in front cf them •
one sheet of Ore, awful and deadly. J
then a musket bail UTIKL COL Mui'riaun in
blp. Tin- future Illinois political leader reeled
in of* suklle and then fell to tlie ground. That
ended Uie . Ic j . ia tr nw.inlt. and Maiw't bat-

AnnUnT uf tilt-i-u^-ii:
. id a bail uua, liapi* n-. .1 beru. The flashes
from tln-'Kuiis set fire to the thickly rlu&ter
ing d«ad leave*. Tbey fliunnl up liku dry
gtran-, ruiisunung tbe deml, dying and
»ountlt-.l ii>!iliers who lay nbuut in June fjjots

kly ax tbe leavw themselves. A .-ou-
;.le number of Ibe bdpfca utm were
1 to death. CoL Heitnan, who had dis-

tt -at Fort Henry, was ii

illow said be expected to --roll tbfl ei
t;lernands dlvisjoni inlull ntreat
n Ueii. Buckner, when, by attacl
ik and rear, they i-ould cut Up the ei

and put him completely to rout"
"*i!low*B attack wa*» »wliTen and fur

eiUcHas jiiHtsouiiiliiiE iu McClernandt
.p, and the trooph were not under
•ii tbe otinet wus made. There was

fusion, there vac danger that toe whole right
ring of the Federal army would be routed.
n a few minutes though, iu scarcely tuore
aietlian it t.ikes tc. writ* It. M.<'lenmnd's
ien, gun in ham!, had tbeir focn towat-d tbe

foe.
The aciiiunt of the fieri* on»t and aboct.

nd iu i-weplion l>y tlie Federal soldiers,
ead like some uf fnwart battles witb tbe

Gauls. Gen. Gglesby, of Illinois,
^ade on lbe i-iglit, )-tceived th*-

flrst trenienilous attack. His men returneil
Bre till tbtir nnmmnitioii gave out. The>
snatched up tbe cartridge boxes fi-om the dead

Then Col \V. H
L. Wnllu.-e's briga.ti- went to tbe ivsiue.
That at length quailed before the -trebly
"luudiTitiR'attack. A laiiKiitul staLesman,

lio hat. lately vassal to tbe realm of tbe
•ecu, distinguished himself gallantly here.

Ms tlien «.kiiicl of tbe Thirty-ttret Illi-
•uld his name was John A. T»g!ui. He
here ami then- ami everywhere in tLat

battle, sliowering electric word* upon his
mm, his ilarit fa<-e lit with excitement, his
•ye shilling like on eogfeX By the inagnet-
smof his jiert-onal influence he prevented
Hnic ami a rout early in lbe day.

Slc-Cleniand-s divtaion, with Taylor's,
Dnsser's and McAIliiUr'. brUterM ot I"_
irtilk-ry, met the Cuiifederate onuet bravely
ind w<lL To the right of Ugieaby (tUl
Gen. McArUiqr, neor. - • - -
be^ii ordered there t
trooiw who had had no fooil all day. Tbey
named Uie night in tbe mow mid sleet, with-
out lii-.-, or abclter. U*n l i e Arthur h " " *

become acqaaMted witb the
and. He oi " '

The!
> make a daub and get cavalry in bis rear,
id then witlicavaJry torearof him." "
?fore, be would bn poworl&s.
Moldiera do nr* always llnd ii t-nsy)oflght

• a full itomauh, but Mi'.Xrtbur's men hod
fasuil tbirty.fdi boars. In tills state of hun-
ger thoy were wben they branl at S i.VltK-k in

deemed tbe surrender of Fort Douelson a
necewity after that. Haneon snyH in t"

"I will tabs the liberty to add that up
time when we were oriereii Ui •'•• t
trenches our success was comp>et« and oar

"It is also my opinion that tbe exhaustion
of the men from labor and IIM* of sleep, to-

nbuml. swept , gether with tbe demoraliatiou itmsHl by tba

™ " hp*e"u>" j jjjp Bnrreni^r unavoidable.1

raguwnt ai»l Wood's I When night clo™d in Walk.™ t-«haddon»
. .,--., . t _ j.__w_ u . _nrf,_r_mlin^rf t j j e ta^i ground

ist w£en tbat was done,
fijw liundrefl feet of the
hments, be received I

uit to l ia l tandfal lbaeh. Wal-

T gment and Woods I g
Chicago lit;ht artillery naetwtd the shocks hi* work—regained
first, amlbti-e at but the (.'onreJerate biUows cleared the hill. J
were thrown back h l k h

te b i U o s cleared h
uck a # * ; and he was wit

IVallnce hart sav<

WHERE WAS GRANT
t may have occurred to the reader tbat tbe

name of tho general 1 ninaniiing, tbe -bcuA"

al fight on tbe Rth,
iiud bwn severely

«-hiin, and
nlthe flag ship St. 1-ouis.

g inrly on Saturday
t\ tarted j

tck to C i r o
The fltet lay several miles down tbe river

and Grant did not get Ixick till about 1
•lock. Tbe sound ot cannonading that

poinl H11
firrt thought, when he uaw bis hattered bat-
talions was to fall lAck on tbe defensive, and
wait till Paote came bwk tmti a iltct and re-

iforcemeata. At .1 o'clock in the after-
he called MTleniaml ami Wallace to-

He held a handful of ilispatco.-x and aeemed
in profound Ibouglit. AU at tmoe a light

told Oen. H afterward:
that either side was rraily g t

if tbe other (bowed a boU front, ami I deter
mined to do tbat very thing.''

Bo tbe eomiuander become strong aad
serene again, « osnal Instantly there wai
activity. Urn. C. P. Sinitli-b forces on UM
right of 1
taken r*r

, «fter tbe a:
tbeyciiukl.

So tbr night o( ThurEdajr, tbi- 131b, e
ud WIIIV itway. Up to tbe arrival or 1

Friday, tb» K,il. :•;
gaged uutnlicrnl <• u Thop

know it.
|>1H-S. Tli.-mud J
roud and mi nuiiuiia, sad time lad hecu m
arawMi bj- uiii'i-. The morning of the 1 -JUi
t b e C l H i Hdi™ - -

g y y
tlio momiug the lirin-ot
l f t A i m i t V

Uplep b y j tbctr
a i i t n u V n l , without wait-

ing for onton, Mr Arthur formed hi* empty
,toma<-fevrt men in line oCTjatlV. Tut-r t iot

l i e l y band la Ibe light. Rut i..m*uih- u
3C tninl,le than etU|>4y doitui,'haw,i>n-
tui tlM-.ji. nn.l Uiat n w rtoptr .-artrfo)*

m Before Unit oustui Iu they were 111.;.«1
'11.-.' ., arjd GO ilte brigade fell hot-k wcue
lmlftof yards tu tbv rvarand inAi ip a
imsition. '< î  MfT:-icfit • 0 toy of Onan
to<v«nl nicht Ibuv got UIM square, u n l ,
' - — l a t U l r t f b F l l

I.-UCOH fl

* L I
a tbrre.

tthf
ii, to -™,1 tlK- VIUMIQ- n « r . ' J
alo 1.!J i emmbk-d away. Ho bad
4.y*K. McC* rnaml\ divtMon wv* fn tnp

_ iM ..JH-L:, IU HJK ueular, I*-., Walhws,
with tbo Tlird ."vinioti. WES tying inactive.
*" irdcn wrra to act (in tba defensive and

i t a C a i f a l B H e . toprexntdx^-ea-
cauing bis way.

part in tbe flyht. They were ordered
up. Geru. Htuitli kuii*lf, with IOUK, gnty hair,
a color bearer by his «d(.>. rode along Ibefi
of Lbline, a rjtriklns. Inspiring fl^urc.
told bis men he hiuwelf would lead them,
directed tbNU wbtii near enough to charge
bayonet an tbe rifle pits. The- signal waa
given, tbe column inove.1 forward ami was
met by a roar of musketry fi-om the rifle
l>ibL

CoL Tuttle was in tbe lead with his Second
Iowa regiment. The advancing line navered
a moment undur tbu fira that mowed it do'
then (teaaned ami went frrwiMibly ou. Wben
witliiu range of tho Confederate muskets CoL
Tuttle sbonUil tt. lii»jis>u, -Forwanl"' Then
they made tbe rattling hayimet charge. II
drove the Confedcrat** from their works
Pjmirli"» m m ix-cnpied tbem. In the mUs

shouts from the n hole rtivbtioc
Starr, and SUiprs M t pimotol «pgn _

orks at Fort Dnnetsnn. Thou it was aO
-IT with tbe Confederate right;
( tnm ou tbe Federal right McUeroaud'adl-
idiriij liad been swept from tbe ground It oc-

cupied tn ttle morning. A (though I*w Wal-
lacan men bad cn«-k«l tbe retreat I"
(tajipeil tbe sortie, j e t tbe ground
McClernand in the mormng hn.1 not been re-
taken. C n n t nn l (n4 Le-«r Wallace to retake
it. • 1 a » i f i a » fiirrrt ItuJlli'ir lii jili.ni UL^IILI-LJ
move, V.aUace waa to attack too. Tbu* lbs

loir both right

lace disobeyed the order, t ie fell
general did not know hi* movement had been
aiccesufoL So be took l>»»nii hj
«ad Wvouackod on the tteld. just
was, close to Che Confederates, rea

• and at them. But when
in's first rays shrine upon

a bugler, carrying a white flug fi-imi I'u.'kner
to Grant. Bnckners ntnaa^e (>i->>|X)»ed
ap;oiiitJTient of comniiadoner» to agree upon
terms of capitulation. GrnuLs i-ejily has be-
come historic:

"No term, will be granted except an utn-.
(Utional and immediate surrender. I pro(x
to move immediately upon your works.™

Buckner wrote back; -The dL-ti-iliutinii
e forces under tuy commanrj, JniTliJeut
I unexpected change of commanders, a
•e overwbelmiDg force nnder your co

tiuuul, compel me. notwithstanding tbe bril-
" itsuccesMOf tbe Ctiufederata arms yester-

r, to nccejit tiic. ungein'ronn aud uncbivat-

o ou tbat Sunday morning, Feb. 18, _ .
ConfedcraU' f.mrs mirrenileretl to Grant,

ml tbe rtory of Fort Donelsm was told.
~ , :ST hail good reason to be in nn an-

mt frame ot mind tbat
gut tlio night before acuunt-ilof war
lield between hiuispir and Pillow i

-V«d. Buckner lold them b s inrii could
id more than halt an hour's ngbting.
iser, cold and exhaustion had done their
•kat last- BcsitJf*. (here war. n
iiunition. If his luen tried to

tbrte-quorterH of tbem roust be lost'
"ifl .•.;n i- quarter. Surrender was the only
ting.
Floyd and Pillow said tbey would not sur-

render, tbey would die first. Then Floyd1

liand.il over tlie supreme command of tba
Pillow, who in turn transferred tt
pr, who surrendered tbe fort. Pillow,
OQW of his immediate jiersonal
croned tbe rivw upon a acoi.

made good htoesGape. Two snail steamers

» Of
, __ borsebaclc Tbe two alei _

t-iiinedCmitalerntf re-enrorvem*til!i.whnn
d u m w l out upon shore. Then Floyd's i
" -ilra tbe heats. The conduct ot iiim

Pillow wiw r*gar,led as un-oJAcriv, u
made the riubject i>f a sean-hlng iuvesti

gationfrvni the Confederate government. *'
- official letter to tbe Confederate secrets

war, Pillow thought that. '<ormiderin« (
•riik-e* he bad made for Ux-1 \mfwk-i-ar
d ''the lat-gL- and .lenemli'nt family
wzi up aii I unuiarrinl daughter* on 3
ndi," ho had ticen very shabbily tfMited.
3f lite font* rmcascd iu ttLs p-rat (fj

_ere were "f CJuTeoVi-ntee. all l.*L, « n _
tliing over ]!>,"*<. cf r-ilrrats. -J7.IW1 Tbe
- ' eatimotP ot tbe Confederate kill.-d ~ '

uded tnakre them about .̂0U0. Ot
_ _jrn forces tlie killed, wounded and mb
a^cregale«l 3«J39.

Tlie troops of Grant's aruiy at DonrtsoD
.ostly western iwn , nianv of them
inois and Indiana. One remurkali-
Uiii fight is the number yf

m H. BOWK,

PAINTER,
DBOOaATOB AND PA)

tiirrit.iiiiicly ptaL-ed iu .

r r i i TjfrTiiiwjB
• M-r.tliTK nriv bnciert on
yfcfL Nonwufth-irsravM

nut of «•• pflrtuwnrka
liui* ot forUOra'Jons at Dondsuu t lwi ,
scarcely a trun.-. Kve;i so from the hearts
tlio contestants tiiatitoy bave foiled
traces uf Hit Jims which separated „__».
Tntts azu BtK-kner forgave iirnBt. Wkmi
•'— northern i-ommander -waa Imrhd. a year
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Tinners and Plumbers 
THE STOBY TOLD OBOE MOBE 

McOmd amt worrt to Urn Vtdknlo old bim. In the abaca", of p-adtlva unSaa, bThe*>^U^r*^w Latter uiX letter CeL John A. La*ai. -aa BnM Mrt VraMd Mala ant »ual la Wallace, and tUa time Waller* i'r»ien<d forward I'ul Craft's brigade, U* Hid In bM dlridor Hera an un- fortunate uiUlako and severs] regi- ments rtf F< «!«TaJ miUlmv find luto each oUm, duiuz «ertuu* douiage. Cruf Is brlgad* t«A tin- piamof McArthur'* exhaastod iiml Cruft'S Mira fought gallantly. but at teagth fall back aous. tlixtanre awl V*»k a|> ,-aition near the be-pltaL When Lwnn nu wounded be «n^'p Col. T. E. G. Kansan. of tho FJnvroth IDi nob. to take hi* pluro srttb tin. Eleventh. Ranauin, U«k bad been wound.,!. but had had, hi* wound dr*«a-L IVvth were berosa that <lay. htfmiN. n-giinsnt ws* quit* out «rf am- munition. therefore fnrwl l« fall hark. "lam !U cantnuunlsr want to have hb w-amd dr*«x<xl. Tbv Tbirt' find inarebsd hack for auia>uiiit*>Ki. k-av ii.r the Eleventh alone in the frav. But tbc Eleventh attacked nut only In fron:, but <ai l«Kh ilanks. and finally brcico and n-tn-atert. (ten. Wallaceutlll waft#.I. with In* division In lino. for unkn> from Grant. McCteraantTs orotiai inann liad been ilmt hi* flaiiw* turned ami hi* wbote tominii-l wa» endau- pisl. It •a- thru Uiat Col I'nill '-brigads wa* wait lo Lb relief. Bui tho loufcdvnrts l.illowa-till H«*e|* on Fugitive* from the llsht stuttered <Iowq tie* L111 behind Wallanr* division. A mounted ofli-wr gull i-fd by. He MMHfM mniplrtrljr.aul .hooted to 
^rdleir WsdLuw took the m-i-in-ibilily of th* order of IwtiUt uihni Itia own di-mldor*. Instantly b. ordered up lib-third brigade. Col TDajvr rommantllnc, and thirw u arvoas be- tween tl>e broken tn->|- and the art* anring Confederate*. «*tl*r regiments were behind as a narva He had liort-ly gut them iu line wbru IlDow and Buckner. rnoiMiwd. »racpt down ulsjsi them. The brigadu *te*»l like a 

|««t» and onWrv, what there are of them, are mod. 1- of r Ira mew, brevity and simplicity From them we gain more rhmi -beaded knowl- edge than from mart of the iwt Immedretrty no the fall of fort Henry. Oea. Halkvk lagan forwarding fredi troops and soppHm a* fnst a* puwllde for the rreluo- tSua of Dour bam. Boy*. «n wlwwr cheeks the rue had not yet given plaee to tan. reghnenta. a» Judge Korea aays. -«* freshly furmwl that they hail kanlly changed Uwir civil garb for Midler • uniform,” wera hunl-l to the front U> help out Itrant at Donviwm. 

The Confederate •oWUem were foU of fight and en»ht*da*m. At ik«u the Federal tien. Lew Walkc* aad hta Third JivUkSi of min- gled veterans and raw reendta arrived uito ennip hi tie- -virtcr with cheers awl songs and hu„-Wa suuieling. Om IVallare rode immedistelT to Grant - lwwd.|imr»ers and dinrd with him on crai ker. a»i vxiffee. The general was nearly as badly off us his umh. It was Uds day that the interchange of t-ourtnia lwiw«un the IWwt and the fort look lilac*. Meantime there woj* nr* mro-h Hgl»tl»«g on land lteanforoements were arriving for (iriiiil. and »en« being pu^Ud. O rant’s troops were distributed over a lino nearly four uiika long Hb own Iwa.l quarters wire at tin- log hois* .4 Mrs t ri-p. two inihw from Dover, at the bead of Hick- man creak, it m . MUIb to tk$ Ml «f Ika center of libf army, and between the divisions of Lew Wallace and Gaia C. F. Smith So Itav iug arranged mallrr. to 4nt hin». Grant sat .loan in the niulst of hu No* enw imt of solda-rs b> starve out Fort IVsiclsno. On their i*rt, the t onf<«l*raie geiirrab bi- iuJe the fort were quit* aware of their peiii. Tbs night of tbv 14th *lm» Floyd, I'dlow and Buckner held a council nod rbulvad to cut their way out uf the fort through «lw Federal lines next morning. Ten th<.insu»d troops were «*< ajiart for thl- grawl sortie. The Confodrratc* too lin.1 been re-enforced. Brig. Oao. Floyd was the lost to arrive, vm the morning of tho ISth. with 4,080 nsi. 

THE OEFENSFS OF FORT DONELSOG. Tb. Muff ..pan wtt. h Ikawboa stood was 100 feet high The fort It—If " * what was called in mU.tao’ ■ MMoncd coi dt- werk, with anSk* Bko star ,-4wta |m.J«t*ag f-nm the »■—b» laksuis <sit wart 1, und pn>- t*.t«d by wall- of iwavy earth works. U was wn siuiatel that Its gnus cuuuuaiKhal lb*river m far as thav could carry Two water bat- teries were crr**d on tb- slope of the bluff u.wartl the rt'ur The U.K-* l-ithwy was the .me neaiv-t the shore. It bud for anua- ment a 10-inch tVlua.bind awl nine IK pound guns. The upper IwOerv wn- -u|q»Ji-l with two '.K-poniwh-r. awl one i ifW.1 eanima which carra-d a conical bail 4 1> |-.on.K The water liaUerkt were biult liv licut. lul. J. F. GUrnar. ciuof enguwerof Us- w.vJeni de- partn*nt **f t!*e f'onfederat# *57u' war* .vHsUra-uxl after the i * ** As—,.. a» that i-»int wa»< available CosIcVtrsU for was concentrated at Ikaicl Tb.lin.ofb J  taka in Dov«. munition wer 

Woolston & Buckle 

and Ibh-n while veteran lips tell the «r»y <4 met Pone boa. That story was mad. twenty- Bv. yarn ago this Fe».niarj-. Tb. writers awl raconteurs have pr~*r**d tb* hhtory mot* faithfully than llw map makers have. Neither Fort Henry nor Fnrt 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 

Stature berst-if Lwimt -U.nt^ratcd tlwir tww ao malllv. The trees yrt stand as scarred nbrsnsof Ui* mighty fight. Bulbs nark, ■lump and lwoken luuh are yrt to he sren «bn in wlntsr they are unclad of kindly thnarshMUent wo awl a 

port: -I will tak. the liberty time when we wet* <s 
THE GRAND SORTIE. 

In the Confederal, council the night of the 14th it was determined that tiw fortv in IBs fort should attempt cut its way out on the Federal right,through M.-Ckmand's dlvadou. Driving Ihk iIIvision bark, it was lo mado tn roll ova u|->u WuliutVs ilirbiou iu the I'Otn. Ibm k-aving the Wynn's Ferry road ckwr. By that road the Coufvdvratsa were to escape to Charlotte, Trim Pillow, with Infantry awl cavalry', was lo make the attack on the Fcleral extreme right, near lhr river. Buckm-r was lo follow lniUMdlat.|y after, awl do for I/-W Wallace's diviskm in the 

18 Somerset Street. Grant's men t*» man-L from Henry to Dond- wm. Theiw were two mU, o«e. the WJim's Fairy road. U*da« U» Dover south <4 Fort Do. »c Son. tbc other north of it -osne <ib tan-v Tta two came Ittgvfhri- n<« far from the fort, the uortheni r-sul hading directly 
fighting of 11,- war. The First Nebraska Chicago light arUllcr fin*, and her* at la* t were thrown back. 1 wall, and could saw withdrew,” said Gen. I fusion, but without w It was about ixkhl T wirtie. Lew Walla.-* at Dooefeon. 

Ikwebon. hat the effartlve 0,1 was IS,000. fighting 
Along the*, two road, thr inru inan hed, starting the morning of F*l» I2. The First and Second divtdoos moved forward. Tb. First dltiskon was rotniiini.ilrd l*y tlrU. John A. McOemand. the 4w»ihI l»y Oan. C. F Bniith. Tb*y movud forward, M Clemand** division hy the right hand or waitherly road. Smith's by the northerly or h-ft bond road. They -an- tugrtber two and ooe-half miles from Donrlsoo. McCleruandV f.wcm took the right wing south of Dowel sob. Smith's the left wing north *f Domkem. Inter word was wilt to Gen. Low Wallace, who had r. nmined at Fort Henry , u> bring up the Thiid division. Ha arrirtd u*. the 14th -Friday and took |M»iUo«i with his division in the cmiUr. Thus tb* Federal lor.-ex mv<wUxl Uonrton in form of a crvwenl A diagram of their paaKhm would show Urn as follows: Smith's division. Wallace's dlvMcn. la.nH.uu. IfcOeraand'a division. Tbsre waa wome •kinnUbiiig on the wMiiug of tha 12th between the pickets <4 the two armies. On tin- Hth tb. butt!.- began in earrnut Col Vim. K. MocTi.-i, of the Forty - ninth regiwwni of Illinois Volunlcarc ha-l charganf a brigade that day iu McCler hand's dtrwkm. HB brigade hail Mwne of the toughest work of the whole 1>.>ii«1m>u light. Ttxnr wu-k was to assault Mauej > battery, on the Confederate left, at One. the most com •mcuousaad inaoremibU of the entir* line of works Ttey started to climb up hill over tbs tarrk-1 and trrribir “black jock” ahatia A double fir* of battery and infantry raked thou for* and aft. Once they feU back, and w*rw re-enforcnl Fair regiments started up the hill a second time. Thay wera m«t with a hotter fisa than bsloro. lUirapnrl and rifla ball- flew uito their teeth thick a« hall. They 

inaiakt] by 0™ Bu. na» rv-mfni 'X'l sure* > lark--. Fiord and ihuu-tusl men each, [he offievr hlghewt In 
WHERE WAS GRANT? It may have -num-l u, th* reader name of tha geitrral coiuinamllng, tli 

FOOTE’S FLOTILLA. 
The 1 Hioii gunboat* had .km* gnat serrlc* at Hoary. At o™*— too IW-. dht not ** thiguWi Itself greatly, exeept hy convoying traitepw t« containing tro*qsc WhiV Grant, «'*»« 140wed 

nwntioiwd. In the naval fight on the 14th. Commander Foote hiul bevn severely wounded. II. wilt a uc-wtage to Ova. Grant that a* be. Foote, was savervlj wouiahsL the gvueral might |-rrha|> a«*l *. him. and hold a council on Unr.1 the Hag ship St louts. Grant ilid w>. starting carlv on Satnrday morning After t life* consul tain hi FiMe started la. lt to Cairo lor mortar boats. Th. flrat lav xv rial mile* Jo*n the river an-1 Grant did ikH get lack till almut 1 o'clock. Tho sound of carmonadhig that pier-ed through lha w.hhL ga\c no klra of the seriousoes* of tbo situation. The cotuinander iiimmLnu-lv rod. fronton, point to another iteqwctmg ioatt.ni. His first thought, when lie mw hi. ‘altered tat- taliom- was to fall back on the defensive, and wait till Foote came bark with a fleet and re- enforce men ta At * o'clock in the after- noon ha called MTleniand amt Walktra to- 

laiwvs-u Henry and Dood- ,t Fete with six gun boats They were ..bllfs-l to r- a and np the Ohio a short uth of tb* Cumlierland to ottehod to nake a rircuie 

18 East Front street. 

A. G. THORN, 
OkX fit CKNKR, V. M. A. Pillow mi.1 bk rsiartwl to roll tha n«ij (McCVraand's division- la full iUmlmcr upon Gen Buckner, whan, by attack In Hank and rear, they could cut up the enemy and put him completely to rout” Pillow's attack wa* .iaid.11 and furiou*. Beveillc »as just watixling m McCh-rnand'a camp, and tb* troops were not under arms when tho olsa-t was made. There waa eot* fusion, «her* v/aa -longer that (he whole right wing of tLo Federal army would be routed. In a few minute, though- hi ruvciy more time than If tnk*w t.» wrll# «. McClermual's men. gnn In band, had their fmvs lowartl the 

■lory uf both Henry aad IV***loon. Gen. Hal Irek, then at Bt. Lotus, was In eoauaaml of Ilk department of the Mimhuri. Grant «IU|stte-bwl Ha I le. A, F*h 6. that Fort H«iry had fallen. He oddwl three words: -I shall fake and deste-y Tort Doorlsou in tha sth and return to Furl Hanry. * But hr had uiMlartakm a larger contract than even b» could Ml in th. Urns he pro- laard. Tb. fradwta and overfiowa, which al- 

work at !a>t. Rcsid**. i**-ra was no more ammunition. If hi* men tried to escape thrve-qnarters of them must he loaf to aav* thr oUxr quarter. Harrvnder waa tb. only tblag. Floyd and Pillow mid they would not sur- iraW. they would die find. Thro Floyd han/h-d over the auprem* command of tha fort Ui Pillow, wbo In turn f ram/erTrd ft to Buckner, who surrendered tbs fort. Pillow, with man. of his imnirx^ate perauud itm- ■land. -Tomad Ur “■  M 
made go«sl klaeat from up the river < 

SHOE WEAR ThMtl foo*' —«* -M "*“* poru. co.iUtnlo« «i r-ri-aral. .« »oMaa». arrirrf Thuntay ar—tas. FraUT -•»*« thaPmSyasiM bf aOcvataaod tratu b» float o« f.»r t»a. ao* two wooden oim TVrv waa n sever* fight of an hour and a half, which did nut mutt hi a brilliant woe. for the ftrrt The boats engaged werv the lroncla.1. S». !>**«, farm* deist. IouisvUU and IMUburg. and tbs woo-ten boats Trier aad CtmtagA Four ->f th* boats were -lisaMtsL Th. firxt lira (rotu the CaiuteMK had -thabhd -«*' ‘4 tbr iteiouinters iu tha water hntterve* The ,i„i iiutanily kllte-1 Lieut. Juwmh Ilian, a hruv* Cbrflwkf offi.*. and th. 

Theac-.an.tuf the !ter.-e unset and shuck, an-l it* rroAttfirtn by the Federal aoidters. read like aoma of CaaarS hottte. with the Gauls. Gen. Oglesbv, of Illinois, who com- manded a i-agad. mi the right, received th- first lieiiH-isWtus attack. IIis man rvturn«.l fir* till their ammunition gave out. They tnat.-bed up the cartridge Lnn-» from thertea.1 (isl dying oikI pnn<l their content* into th- fue Ull that f*> gave oat. Then Cal. W*. H L Wnlhnx- * brigade mut to the naw. That at length quoikxl before the -trebly thunderinc" atta.-k, A Umroted statxman. wbo lias lately poiwol to tho realm of the un- seen. dhtnigulahed khuself gallantly here He wax thru colonel of fbr Thirty first IUi noi" and hi* name »»- Jolm A. I^gnn Ite washce.- am! rherv am! (-vary**bera tn that battle, Bbower.ug cicrtrte wonfc, upon ha nsro. b4- -lark faro Ht wMh excitement, hta eye shining like ou eagte'a Uy the magnel- i«m of bis |*-r»»nal Infiurm-* he |ev» anted a pant* ami a root early tn the day Mrt'ternandV division, with Taylor's. Dresser i and McAlll>4ar'» batterisa of light artillery, met the Caiiftetes ate oosat bravely ami writ To lha right of Ugkahy stUl was Gen McArthm. nearaak the rivar. Ik had been ordered there the night before, with truot- who had bad ac food alt .lay. Thry Darned tlw night u. llw -to- and .teet, wltte out fires or shelter. Gan. M-Arthur had had no time to Ucom. acquaNted «If h tlw natare of the ground. He only knew that be fared V.irt Ik MW-1—MI r*— Cnff-U..*. ■ -   

k Floyd and'wait* of hla FreTwd 1*1*1 ids <a*afry 
tniarel ('•>! f*lsratr rc-.-nfno-enw.il*.who wera dunii*sl out upon ahorv. Then Floyd's men boar<l-d Uw teal*. The conduct of himself ■ 1*1 Pillow was regarded s* unrolfitertv. and wa. made fbc snbtect .4 m marching iuvstei- gatetr. Irani llw Coo federate g-.vm.n-nh la •n official k-Ucr to thr Confederate secretary of war, Pillow tlmught that reawfiterina the ■ariifkva he ha-! mad. far Urn « aife-terary. and “the latge and <’rtwi>d.>nt family of 

Of the forces rogagt J in this gi**t fight these were of C-mfreWte*. *U i -K -*nr- Uiing over 18,000; s.f Foterala. JT.ItlO. Tha brat estimate of the l ontedrraie kUlrel and wounded makes them ahsait S.OUU. Uf U»* IT,.Urn f-rrea tlw klllad, wnumted and miming 
*^flic*trooja of (.rant's army at Doorlaog *rts mnatly wretern mea, fuauy of them fresn IUiix i* and Indiana Oue remarkald* fart In this fight is the number of men wbo after ware! lartms dlsf lu^nMArel that took part In it Humlre.1* <4 nwsi afterward „ iwh In n.nttnn .t.l II II*. r,. 

forced their way farther up the abatte, then wavered and fell back once more. A curious fart a-IJad to th* cunpii. attons oftb. fight at iKawteuu. The Coafcdrrate furces were largely uniform*! iu hroaa jearv Tbc d«-*! Waves of the a rub oak wore- abacat thr exact '«l</r of this cloth The Federal 

Wm. A. Woodrujf, 

wm aad what waa Cou- i line of fire In their fare* 

nr*, sheet of fire, awful ami deadly Ju*t tbro a aiuxkrt Loll utrack CuL Mm-rWjn iu Luc hip- Tlw future llllnots political tender reeled in bis saddle aml then Ml U. thr ground. That ended tlw -Wa|*-rate area nil. .ml Money's bat- tery rmualmd untaksn Another uf U* rspaai mriiksita of war, and a ual uua, hapf>nre! ten. The fla-hes frutn the gun* *s4 Ire to the thickly - luster ing dead kuna. They flamrel up Ilfco dry rtrww. eunmnilng th. drewl. .lying and wuundrel -ok!wn- wbo Isy about in sutne -|>o as thk-kly aa the kava iHoalm A <in- vUerabte number of tha helpk*. .aw. -err bonwxl to death. CoL Hrimaa, who had dte- Unguislad hiu**TT -at Fort Heorr. was in 

Fort IX-wUon. The Confteterat. drerirn was to make a ds^ and grt cavalry la M* rear, an-1 then wfrb cavalry to rear of him. infantry before, be w oukl he power lex* Hoklisr. do art ahesyr find it .w*y to figUt os, a fall ttwmach, but McArthur , nteu had fadrel thirty ail boar. In this state of bun get- they were when they heard at SoVfark la Uk- UMivtlag U* bring w. Ugls-hy uu their teft. As bob aa it aa* Jnarel, without wait- 'd* **<*. McArthur fcnwsl his empty -romartwd men la Baa aftartte. Tfarr took a lively hand la ilia fight. Uni pm-uih a *remm trouble than oaq-ty rt-nuafte.ioo- fruufrel them, aixl that waa roipty rorlrtljss U--XV*. Itefora that uboavla they worm us.rel poo a ki A and — the tei^ade Ml hock —ms humlrmte of yards to the rear aad too* up a arts j.eition 't Ik naff teftf to ssy of tfem 

PARK HOUSE, 

Ixnumlialcly nf er the surra MeCVrnand aad Wallace war* general- Grant* rewuaikalon w 10. an-1 br**> immediately pla. Bo lhe Ulgbl nt Tburwlaj. Iter IMh. ramt aiwl wire away. Tp to tha arrival of Wallace, on Friday, th* Fok-rai fums «n gaged tiondwrrel only lMW men. Tbeenrtnj did n.* Lnaw K. Ua they were wisk-.l sup |WW TV-1 vib am U Mv) la Ual«arl 
field when- they ML Kune of tl-rtr gram i still to 1« k*c«. Bo*id ft- urthmvk. a 1—• of fortifk-aUun. at Dosa^un tlwn 

nth the Tldnl d.'vkfcm. 




